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fr()»-ell r  iHlie- Schools will
, > term Monday
M c, according ti>
¿ m l  r r <l>-aves. The
lfnt on th* first day o f 
S expected to be larger 
I. ,f lo t year, which was 
Silts, be all-., of the larg 

,r:in.f, rs into the ( row - 
rP,n,l' ' School District

Student Registration
S .  f ( veil High .School 
¿«¿r in the study ha llo l'
L ,,h. 1 building on Sat- 
morning. Sept. 3, with 
n being 'be first group to 
{,„• that purpose at It 
Supt. Graves stated. At 

uoik regi-tration o f Sopho- 
»il! he s'arted and contin- 

|0 ’o o'clock. Juniors 
-at.» f:on: 10:30 until 1 1 :1a 
and will be followed by 
from ¡1:15 until 12

Faculty Meeting
iber- of the faculty, for 
>  high school and grammar 
»ill meet in the high school 
j  Saturiiio. morning. Sept, 
g o'cb'ik. immediately pre- 
the registration o f stu- 
Kcoriiing to Supt. Graves, 
mg exeii i-e- will be omit-
■ year because of the work 

•no« •einc done in the nu
ll a- a art o f the WF’A
which -l uted at the high 

Tuesday The seats have 
¡ten ved !■•!• repair work on 
tor and "ill be reset after 
lir tb— project is corn-

784 Scholastic*
ichola-o ••nrollinent for 

i.'r vuli Ir.iiepeiident School 
3 f"r th' 1 938-39 term is 
~pil- hi more scholastics 
;ere rei : d i last year. One 

and fiftv tudents were 
TTiri • - - bool district

tn place the scholastics 
tie» hid or the Crowell 

The uger portion of 
transfei - w ere made up o f 
its from the three high 
l il l e :" I 'i owell for this 
The-- ugh schools aie: 

City. M • and Vivian.

x County Singers 
Meet at Gilliland 
unday, August 28
Knox r .i:\ Singing Con- 
will be held at Gilliland 

Bd»y. A..c .st 28. at 2 p. m.. 
'c ' o' nuement made
■ Jewell T ankerslev of 

City. • lary o f the con-
New 1 song books 

been . ( ; | and many vis-
fger- are expected to at-

xnnouii' ement stated that 
*e was invited.

ty Agent W ith  
H Boys Attend  
Day Encampment
" v Agi' ■ John Nagy and 
iar,l Com,: v l-H Club boys 
ed the 4-H Club encamp-
■ Diver-iu’ Dam last Thurs- 
td Friday. Th,» boys who at-
weie Blain Barker, Harold 
C J. Martin, Robert Shir- 
“ rtV. * il Davidson and 

Hunter.
•C Scofield, district agent;
» Adam assistant state 
atl(i L. L. Johnson, state 4- 
lj “gent, attended the en- 
•ent and spoke to the 105 

Present Friday night, 
etn cuui.’ ie- o f district , 
«presented in the camp.
Vlt,e' during the day con-
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owell Public Schools to o P en 
J38-39 Term Monday, Sept. 5; 
Students Will Register Sept. 3

CROWELL’S WILDCAT ELEVEN 
TAKING S H A P E  AS SECOND 

WEEK OF TRAINING CLOSES
TRENCH SILO  
E X H I B I T I O N  
NEAR CROWELL

To  Be On McBeath 
Farm East of Crowell 

Next Monday

A trench sib, demonstration will 
he held Monday. Sept. 5, on the 
J. I,. McBeath farm on State High
way 28, eight miles east o f Crow
ell. under the direction of E. R. 
Kudalev. Extension dairyman of 
College Station, according to an 
announcement made by County 
Agent John Nagy Tuesday. All 
farmers, ranchmen and their wives 
are invited and urged to attend 
this demonstration.

Mi Nagy stated that the trench 
silo quota for Foard County had 
been set at lb -ilo.-. To date, 
there ai • 24 such silos in the coun
ty and a drive is being made by 
the county agent to obtain the re
maining sixteen.

Mr. Kudalev held a demonstra
tion of this type on the Shirley 
Mcl.arty farm near Raylund las’, 
year, and as a result of the dem
onstration twenty silos were dug. 
All those interested are urged to 
be present at the demonstration 
next Monday and hear details 
about this type of silage.

Panhandle Buys 
Falls Service 

Station Here

Of swimming, boxing.
’ Me avi  ̂ demonstration 

talk The program
ntffnt was made up of
 ̂âîirl songs.

Me FROM HOSPITAL

r̂ '. Stua:t was moved to 
‘Jj11 Crowell front the Qua- 
•Pital Wednesday morning, 
■admitted to the hospital 
*■' aK". at which time he 

pH , an appendix operation. 
jj.,.lon herame worse and 

t'onal operations were 
and there were sev- 

;V,n w " cb little hope was 
a- recovery. His eondi- 

- !U i ""Proved about a 
t h,an' b*' 111 1 apidlv recov-1 Present.

AKS HERE TONIGHT

ur!,1?vh " ‘'l H'oak in Crow- 
i 'S 1, f t 1 (tonight) nt 
* m '¡Plnilr of W I). Mr- 
J-andidacy for re-election 
wr » n .  ,rom the thir- 
oj? ''tonal district. 

w.ii °2,K " (  Nocona spoke 
in Hi . -'i,,a.V night at 8 
\ !l1‘t» ' '^ t  o f  Mr. Mc-

‘ »ndidacy.

Ca* REGISTRATIONS
J«|lowip  ̂ new motor ve-
th. : * * '* ” *<* in the of- 

assessor-collector

The Panhandle Refining Com
pany purchased the service sta
tion and wholesale equipment in 
Crowell of the Fall- Refining Com
pany of Wichita Falls and leased 
the building thro block- east ot 
the square from A D. Campbell 
this week. The station was closed 
several days for painting and was 
reopened with a complete line of 
Panhandle products and l S. cat 
and tractor tires.

The station will be opeiated un
der the management ot Roy Mitch
ell of Tulia. who will be assisted 
by Chester Sprague of Tulia. and 
Wayne Diggs, who wa- connected 
with the station while it was op
erated by the Falls Refining Com
pany. , . 1 ,

Mi. Mitchell 1- the wholesale 
and retail dealer of the Panhandle 
Refining Company in Foard Coun
tv and the wholesale department 
will be located at the station, as 
the Falls wholesale department wa
in the past- , . „  .

In announcing the opening ot 
the station and wholesale depart
ment. Mr. Mitchell said. ‘ I will 
do my utmost to serve the car) 
owners and farmers of roam 
County with service that " i l l  sat
isfy them, a.- 1 know that Fan- 
handle products will give perfect 
satisfaction. I ask all old custom
ers o f the Falls Company to con
tinue their trade here and I unit«
every one to visit us."

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and three 
sons. Jack. Everett and Pale, have 
moved from Tulia and will mak. 
their home here where the thue 
boys will enter the t rowel school. 
Mr. Sprague is also making < tow
ell his home.

Exhibit of Vivian 
H. D. Club Will Be 

on Display Aug. 27
I Useful articles made of sacks 

rdav in th,’ north "...do - f  K- ■

"reT  l, ... . » ¡ «
. „ J  «¡11 prove inirre»,'W  1» •I'“ '
who may see it.

during the past wl'tl‘ J-hevr0)et se- Clarence Grimes. C hevroiei

d*C. B. Graham. Cheyrolet sedan.
Glenn Halsell. Ford -sedam
H. E Davis. Chevrolet sedan.

A\ ith the closing of the second 
week if lh(. football training pe
riod. Coach Grady Graves’ Wild
cat team for the 1938 season is 
beginning to take shape, and gives 
promi-e of being a fast, hard 
charging eleven. Coach Graves is 
attempting to build a team that 
will be equally a- strong defensive
ly a- it will be offensively and such 
a team would have few, if any. 
equal- in this district.

Work Out With Quanah
The Wildcats will travel to Quu- 

nah Fridav afternoon to work out 
with the Quanah Indians, during 
which session each team will run 
theii play- against the other in 
older to find weaknesses that would 
not show up in an inter-squad 
scrimmage.

New Men Report
Two new rookies, Leonard Smith 

and Eugene Everson, reported to 
Coach Graves this week and will 
strengthen the reserve strength 
o f the Wildcats. Smith, fast and 
heavy gridder, shows much prom
ise, and bv the time the training 
period is closed, he should be able 
to fit into the line-up in either the 
line or hackfield. He has been do
ing good work in the hackfield dur
ing the time he has been working 
out. Smith received some training 
last spring.

Everson donned a football uni
form for the first time last week 
and received his first taste of 
football. Evidently he liked the 
first taste, a- he has been giving 
an account of himself in the line. 
He ha not yet been with the squad 
long enough to be able to cope 
with more experienced boys hut 
from his first showing, he will do 
much on the gridiron during his 
remaining years in high school. 
Everson transferred to Crowell 
High School from Vivian this year.

Rookie Come* Through
.1 S. (Cotton) Owens, all-dis

trict basket bailer, seems to be out 
to prove he is equally adept on 
the football field as he is on the 
basketball court. He is the out
standing player from the rookie 
crop and is being groomed for the 
fullback position by Coach Graves. 
Owens worked with the Wildcats 
last spring at which time his speed 
caught the eyes of local fans, but 
hi- ball handling and carrying, 
with his broken field running is 
heading him for a berth on the 
first eleven.

Will Strengthen Defen»e
Coach Gray ■- plans to use Ow

en.- in the safety position on de- 
fen.-e, if he continues to improve, 
and letting Que Meason. who is a 
hard-hitting tackier, come up be
hind the line as a line backer, thus 
strengthening the line. The bas
ketball experience of Owens makes 
him adept at gathering in punts 
and he has placed himself as one 
of Coach Graves’ best broken field 
runners during the past two weeks. 
This change will do much toward 
strengthening the Wildcat’s de
fense.

With the absence of Raymond 
Joy. who is expected to join the 
squad next week, Charles Branch 
and Smith have been handling the 
quarterback position. When Joy 
returns. Branch will be shifted 
back to his old position as guard.

Coach Graves has two regulars 
and two rookies holding down half 
back positions. John Lee Orr and 
Uue Meason are the veterans and 
Leroy Gibson and H. C. Brown 
are the rookies. Both the latter 
hoys have had football tiaining.

Bill Ownbey. promising rookie, 
(Continued on Page Four.)

CONDITIONS IMPROVE

Sanitary conditions in Crowell 
cafes, drug stores and grocery 
stores have improved since Feb
ruary, according to t .  Sum
ner state food and drug inspector, 
who was in Crowell Wednesday 
and Thursday.

>li Sumner warned merchants 
who have public drinking places in 
their stores about the tin cup. It 
a tin cup is used at a public drink-
iner place, the law states that the
CUP must be sterilized alter each
person has used it. He advised 
that the tin cup be abolished and 
paper cups he placed at, the drink
ing places. Any one who does not 
comply with this health law is sub
ject to arrest and a fine

Mr Sumner stated that as a 
whole the cafes, drug stores and 
grocet v stores will pass state
health inspection, b“ 1. .a T.®1?!' 
injr< were given and if the reconi* 
mended change* are not made be- 
fore another state inspector vis
it., Crowell more drastic steps will 
be taken.

City Ordinance to 
Stop Delivery of 
Out-of-Town Bill«

An ordinance becomes effe 
tive today, Thursday, which 
prohibits any person, firm or 
corporation who is not an act
ual bona fide merchant, and 
actually conducting a business 
in Crowell from distributing 
circulars within the city limits 
o f Ci owell.

This ordinance allows Crow
ell merchants to distribute cir
cular-, but prohibits the flood o f 
foreign circulars and hand bills 
that have poured into Crowell 
in the past.

Th,. reason given for this 
move follows: “ The fact that 
our city is flooded with hand 
bills, circulars and papers of 
divets kind and character, has 
greatly increased our fire haz
ards and sanitary conditions, 
creates an emergency and an 
imperative public necessity 
that the rule requiring ordi
nances to be read at three sev
eral meetings be suspended, and 
that this ordinance take effect, 
and be in force from and after 
it- passage and publication.”

The ordinance appears on 
page ti o f this issue of The 
News.

Voters G o  to Polls Saturday 
to Cast Ballots in Democratic 

Primary; Lisht Poll Expected
OWNERS OF RESIDENT PROPERTY 
IN CROWELL HAVE OPPORTUNITY 
TO GET CHEAP PAVING-CURBING

■i County iter.- will again 
the y 1- Saturday. August 
cast their ballots in the sec- 

ici-.it;. piimary election.

JODY F, BOSTON 
SENDS DATA ON 
AAA PROGRAM

In College S t a t i o n  
With Application« 

of Farmers

Following is a letter from Jody 
F. Boston, Foaril County Admin
istrative assistant o f the AAA pro
gram, who is in College Station 
at present in connection with the 
cotton subsidy payment, in which 
hi’ gives the additional information 
about the farm program:

Wheat Allotment* for 1939
“ As had been stated previously, 

the 1 tiMU wheat allotment will be 
about 41.000 acres for Foard 
County. This will be a reduction 
o f about 25 to 30 per cent from 
each wheat base, which has been 
s.-t by the county committee. 
Farmers can expect the official 
wheat allotment about September 
1. I f  it is possible the AAA  office 
force will get out the wheat allot
ments the following day in which 
they arrive from College Station. 
As yet, we cannot tell farmer- 
how much their payment will be 
for 1039, if  they reduce their 
wheat acreage to their allotments. 
It is anticipated that wheat farm
ers will be paid well for their re
duction for 1930.

Marketing Quota*
In the near future, farmers will 

receive their marketing quotas 
for the 1038 crop. It is hoped that 
farmers will not overplant their 
cotton allotment for 1038, for it 
will mean “ lots o f misery” for the 
producer, the AAA  office anil the 
gins.

Subsidy Payment
No subsidy payment will be sent 

to the state office until the farm
er has kept within the cotton allot
ment for 1038. Those who have not 
plowed up their cotton will have 
their applications suspended un
til that acreage is plowed up. All 
the farmers know who have over
planted, and they should do this 
little job now, so that payment 
will not be delayed."

The City o f Crowell is now in 
position to sponsor M PA Paving 
and Curbing projects on resident 
streets in Ci owell where enough 
property owners agree to take the 
paving and curbing to make a 
W PA project. The cost of the pav
ing will ba 50c pei- lineal foot and 
the curbing will be 25c per lineal 
foot, making a total o f 75c pel 
lineal foot for both paving and 
curbing, under the W PA set-up, 
which is the entire cost to the 
property owner.

At the present time two peti
tions are being circulated, giving 
property owners a chance to ask 
the mayor and city council for 
W PA paving and curbing projects. 
One of these projects will be on 
Houston Street which runs north 
from Commerce Street on the 
northeast corner o f the square and 
is already paved two blocks to the 
Christian Church. The other is 
on Denton Street which runs north 
from the Fox-Way Food Market 
on Commerce Street.

Never before in history ha- 
property ownets in the resident 
section o f the city had an oppor
tunity to secure paving at such a 
low price. The curbing is optional 
and it is not necessary to take it 
to get the paving.

TEXAS COMPANY 
SPUDS IN NEW 
OIL TEST TODAY

L. K. Johnson No. 17 
Located Two Miles 

East of Plant

Lit h: Vote Expected
i to th , thiat all o f the
v of ticiui.-. ! commisidon
:id the trovernoi and severai

.-.tat officeM*8 were n • mi-
in the■ first I>̂ mocratic pri-
on July 23, a light vote is

ted in Fouìì1 <riunty in the
d prim*i v S;L i t  U rday.
-*ie we!i-e 1,5(»•) votes cast in

The L. K. Johnson No. 17 in 
The Texa- Company’s producing 
field 20 miles southwest o f Crow
ell will be spudded in today 
(Thursday 1. The location is in 
Sectioi 37, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey, approximately 2.480 feet 
southeast o f the L. K. Johnson 
No. 14. which is producing ga-, 
and two miles ea.-t o f the gas plant.

Erection o f the -teei derrick 
and setting o f machinery was done 
the first part of the week

D: tiling will be done jy Cary 
& Cary, drilling contractors or 
Wichita Kail-.

ei
othei 
r.a 
in ary

the first primary and election o f
ficial- feel that ther will not be 
1.000 ballots marked next Satur
day

Officer* and Voting Place*
Election officer- and polling 

place- remain the -ame as for the 
fir-t primary and are a- follows: 

Southeast Crowcil, A D. Camp- 
bull. county clerk’s office; north- 
ea-t Crowell, L. A. Andrews, coun
ty judge’s office; southwest Crow
ell. Forrest Burk, justice o f the 
peace ofrt .-c; northwest Crowell, 
Heru v E. Thomson, county attor
ney’- office; Margaret. Luther 
Tampien; ca : Thalia. Cha-, Hath
away; west Thalia. A. B Wisdom;

ELECTION BOARD AT
REEDER S DRUG STORE

—
An election party for the [ 

public will held at Reeder's 
Drug Stoie on Saturday, ac- ' 
cording to T. P. Reeder. The ' 
la i 'c  board- will again be plac
ed in front o f the -tore and the 
public l- invited to watch the 
re-tilts of the election there

Annual F F A -4 -H  Day  
W ill Be Held Sept. 

30 at North Park

The annual FF'A and J-H Club 
day will be held Tuesday, Aug 
30. at the north roadside park and 
a; the Spring Lake Country Club 
from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m.. ac
cording to arrangements made by 
John Nagy. Foard County farm 
agent, and Walker P Todd, FFA 
adviser.

All FFA  and 4-H Club boys are 
urged to attend and bring a bas
ket lunch to be eaten at the park 
at noon. The boys are asked to 
bring their parents or any other in
terested person.

Mr. Nagy and Mr. Todd will be 
in charge of the refreshments and 
promise to see that plenty o f cold 
drinks and cookies are available 
for the boys and their guests. The 
lunch will be spread and eaten in 
picnic style.

Game- and contests o f various 
kind- will be held at the park be
fore noon and suitable prizes will 
be awarded to the winners o f the 
contests.

T. S. Haney, president o f the 
Country Club, has granted per
mission for the boys to use the 
club's swimming facilities from 1 
p. m. until 5 p. m.

Quanah Man 
Opens Cafe 

In Crowell
Perry’s Cafe, on the west side 

•if the square, wa- opened Tuesday 
by Perry A. Holder, formerly o f 
Quanah. where he owned and op
erated the Hobby-Nobby Cafe at 
the intersectio n o f the highway- 
south of Quanah.

The cafe is in the building re
cently vacated by the C rowel! 
Shoe Shop. Ketchersid Furniture 
Store and Jefferson's Jewelry 
Shop. The interior was repaint
ed and papered by H. D. Nelson 
of Crowell and the al'e fixture- 
of the Hobby-Nobby were install
ed this week. The first day that 
Perry’s Cafe wa- open. Mr. Hold
er served free coffee and dough
nuts during three hours in the 
morning and three hours in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Holder and W. A. 
Hopkins, first class chef, have mov
ed here from Quanah and will 
make their homes in Crowell.

Foard City, K. V. Halb-rt: Black, 
C. E. Ganoid; Vivian. Mr- Mat- 
tie L. Cat roll; Rayland. A T.
B e izlt-y : ( ; d Cri G C. Owens.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Haseloff. 
Aug. 18, a boy, Edward Riley.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knox, 
Aug. 24. a 7-lb. girl.

New  N Y A  Head 
Visits Crowell 

Last Thursday

Quanah and Chillicothe Lodges to 
Be Hosts to Masons of the 90th 

District at Lake Pauline Aug. 31
Masons and their families of 

the Nintieth Masonic District will 
be entertained Wednesday night. 
August 31, at Lake Pauline in the 
cldb house of the WVst Texas 
Utilities Co. plant at which time 
tht. Quanah and Chillicothe Ma
sonic lodges will combine forces 
and act as hosts to the large dele- 

j gation of visitors that is expect- 
I ed to be present.
1 The principal address to be giv
en during the evening’s entertain
ment will be made by S. B. Canter 
o f Fort Worth, who is a Past Mas
ter o f the Julien Field Lodge. No. 
008. Fort Worth, a member of 
the Texas Chapter and Council 
and Worth Commandery. He is a 
33rd degree Scottish Rite Mason, 
past Potentate o f Moslah Shrine 
Temple o f Fort Worth, secretary 
and treasurer o f a committee on 
Masonic Education and Relief, who 
published the Grund Lodge Maga
zine. Mr. Canter is now Grand 
Junior Warden of the Grand Lodge 
o f Texas. He is a very interest
ing speaker and will be enjoyed by 
everyone* who might hear him.

Musical features and readings 
are scheduled to be had in the way 
o l other entertainment o f the eve- 
ning.

The following lodge? compose

A. A Biigg- of Vernon, area 
representative o f the National 
Youth Administration, and H. A. 
Ziegler o f Fort Worth, district 
NYA supervisor, were in Crowell 
last Thursday afternoon and con
ferred with the Foard County 
NYA  board which is composed of 
I. T. Graves, Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts. H. E. Thom
son. George Self, Claude Calla
way, and T. B. Klepper of Crow
ell ind T. M. Haney of Thalia.

Mr. Briggs, formerly o f Chil
dress. ha.- recently been employ
ed in the NYA  offices in Fort 
Worth, but ha- been transferred 
to Vernon where he will have 
headquarters in the county relief 
offices. The area he will represent 
is composed o f Wilbarger. Harde
man and Foard Counties.

Among the county NYA proj
ect- discussed was the high school 
aid program which will provide 
jobs for 28 white and 1 Negro 
students in this county. The 
amount of money received for this 
project will be 8141 per month.

Mr. Briggs will make frequent 
visits to this county and other NYA 
projects will be put into operation.

One Precinct Run-off
Voter will nark "n,. of the 

smallf.-t -eeond primary ballots 
that ha- appeared in a number o f 
year-. There are only twenty-two 
candidate- for eleven office- list
ed on the ballot to be used in this 
county. Of the.-,, eleven offices, 
theie are six state, one congres
sional. one representative, one 
precinct, and u precinct chairman 
to be nominated Saturday.

Only the voters of Precinct No 
2 will again have to come to the 
polls to nominate a commissioner, 
as E G. Grim-ley and W. A Dunn 
are in the race for that office. In 
the commissioner for Precinct No. 
4 race. Hartley Easley and J. M. 
Mart- were th,. leading candidate- 
in the fir-t primary, but Mr. Marr 
withdrew from the race shortly a f
ter the election.

J B. Easley and R. S. Ha-kew 
are named on the ballot and one 
o f these men will be elected a- pre
cinct chairman o f precinct No. 10.

In the congressional race. Ed 
Gos-ett and W. D McFarlan.- are 
seeking election as the congress
man from thirteenth district.

Grady Roberts and B. W. Snod- 
dy are in the run-off fo r represen
tative of th,. 114th district, and 
voter- of thi- district will decide 
which of th:' men will represent 
them in the Texas legislature.

State offices and candidate- as 
they appear on the hallot 
are a.- follows: lieutenant gov
ernor. Coke R Stevenson and 
Pierce Brooks; attorney general, 
Gerald C. Mann and Walter Wood- 
ul; associate justice of supreme 
court, W. H. Davidson and Rich
ard Critz; judge o f court o f crim
inal appeals, unexpired term. Har
ry N. Graves and James A. 
Stephens; railroad commissioner, 
C. \ . Terrell and (!. Jerry Sad
ler; commissioner o f general land 
office. Win. H McDonald and Bas- 
com Giles.

IN QUANAH HOSPITAL

Successful Revival 
Closed at Thalia  

Baptist Church
The Thalia Baptist Church clos

ed a very successful two-weeks’ 
revival Sunday night. August 21, 
with the pastor. Rev. W. B. Law
rence. doing the preaching. Rev. 
Lawrence moved to Thalia in May 
and assumed his duties as pa-tor 
at that time.

Th,. ringing for the revival was 
led by H. C. Not-worthy o f Ver
non. as-isted at thi piano b> Mrs. 
G. B Neill and Mir-es Elizabeth 
Shook and Isabelle Price.

Excellent messages were brought 
by the preacher at each service 
and the church ha- been wonder
fully blest, according to a report 
received by The News.

At the closing services Sunday 
night, fourteen were baptized.

CANTER

the membership of the 00th Ma
sonic District. Vernon. Thalia, 
Crowell. Odell. Chillicothe and 
Quanah.

Mi.-- Mary Elizabeth Hughston 
was admitted to the Quanah hos- 

; pita! Tuesday afternoon, suffer- 
j ins an ear infection. She is im
proving satisfactorily at present.

Hayden Coffey was taken to the 
Quanah hospital Wednesday where 

J he underwent an appendix opera-, 
i tion. A  report o f his condition 
I could not be obtained this mom-| 
ing.

RECEIVES DEGREE

Miss Juanita Thompson arriv
ed in Crowell last Thursday from 
Sul Ross Statt Teachers’ College 
at \lpine where she had been at
tending summer school. She re
ceived her B. A. degree and per
manent high school certificate 
Wednesday evening. August 24. 
Mis.» Thompson will teach at Har 
hold next year

I
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Items from Neighboring Communities
F O A R D  C IT Y
( By Mr -. J. !.. Kai rar»

Foard C ity community i- some
what revived by the four and one 
half inch ruin it received last 
Tuesday All the farmers report 
crops looking better, all the tanks 
wen tilled with water, and the 
wheat farmers will begin plowing 
their wheat lands th,. second time.

torgetting ready 
next month.

Mrs, Mel Gove. 
Mis» K lith. Marie,
XL. are he: visitit 
Mi no Mi L H. 
other relatives.

M am! M ». XL L 
son. Eugene, spent 
visiting Mr. and Mr- 
sell o f Vernon. Mrs, 
former teacher in th 
»ehool and is now t 
Vernon school.

Mr. and M » .1. 1.

•wing wheat

and daughter, 
Hobbs. N 

g her parents. 
McDaniel, and

Owens and 
last Monday 

Jesse Hus» 
Rus-ell is a

e Foard City 
aching in the

Farrar am

they repet t a good tain in that 
community and that crops are tine.

Fester Patton of Crowell spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs., 
.1 1 Farrar and attended the so
cial at Grady McLain’s home.

.1. H. Minniek and daughter. 
Miss Peggy, and Miss Lavoyee I.e- 
fevre were visiting on the Double 
Circle ranch Sunday.

Mi and Mr». Grady McLain en
tertained several of their friends 
last Wednesday night with a fish 
fry and watermelon feast at their 
home. Electric lights were ar
ranged around near the big tank 
where the fish were caught and

red on furnace made by Mr. Mc
Lain The following report a fine 
time with plenty to eat: Mr. and 
Mr». F V Halbert. Mi and Mrs. 
D B. M -¡lev and Ernestine. Mr. 
and Mr.» T. XL Whitby and Edna 
ban. Mi. and Mrs. G M. Catnip 
and family, ,1. K Stone and James 
S*- J. 11 Minniek and Mi.-: 
1 ggv Minniek, Mrs. Lee Lofevre

McFarlane Spoke 
H e r e  Thursday 
Evening, Aug. 18

Furiant has introduced and helped 
fight through Congress many im
portant pieces of legislation, in
cluding the elimination of consoli
dated income tax returns by big

h o u s e h o l d  h in t s

beaten\  teaspoon of vinegar 
into boiled frosting when the flavor 

,  is added will keep it from being 
.; brittle and breaking when it is be- 

Also a teaspoon o f vine-cofpo rat ions and legislation on hi
jacking, bankrobbing and kulnai'- ~ t ».ach pint o f homemade 
ing. the soldiers’ bonus and many ear t< n (

Congressman W. D. M« tarlano 
spoke on the court house lawn in 
Crowell last Thursday evening and 
thos - who attended heard tht Con
gressman .»tre.-.» his record o f ser
vici rendered and listened care
fully to his discussion of the re
covery program of the Administra
tion enacted into law.

The Program
McFarlane stated “ That th e11'mnv 

hoard of the Roosevelt Recovery 
Program i- to help the forgotten 
people of America through the n - 
duction o f interest rates by long I «-JD

jurisdiction over hi-jacking, bank 
robbing and kidnaping crimes, 
which legislation became a law and 
became largely responsible for the 
elimination of such major crimes.

Chain Store Bill
He also pointed out that he "a -  mir_ the soldiers' bonus and many prevent it candying af-

icceiving the bitter opposition <'f:0thet important pieces of legislu • • .» , ,’c
the big chain stow» such as Pen-■ t j011 affecting agriculture, oil. hi; '* 1 11 ______
r v ’ s. Woolwoi’th’s and A. A: P-. i bor and thi livestick industries and -
etc., because he was the joint »«-¡M cFarlane pointed out that each 
thor of anti-chain legislation to|nmj tVety one of these industries 
curb their activities, which legis- had endorsed hin foi re-election 
latior: would deal fairly with the I whiR. only the Power Trust and 
independent merchant and pointed tht. j per cent who own IK) per 
out that all sueh chain stores wer * o1* thi wealth of th, country
out actively working for Gossett. jia<j endorsed Gossett, and were 

Scandal Sheets pouting money inti hi- can i.nyi
McFarlane pointed out that Gos- to irv to defeat a perfect legtslu- 

sett has circulated threi “ scandal, tiv> record unchallenged on any 
sheets" in the district containing | vot« cast the last two je.u--.

felony charges against him McFarlane stated in closing hi.- 
and his little children; that the appeal for support of the New 
third scandal sheet was circulated Deal program which meant -o
thi- week, a.- lie did in the closing much for tU musses of thi • i - 

of the first primary— thus d i-jp ie that he felt much encouraged

« * «  25,

N«, Burial Servie,

tien. Zachary
White House. , l o t : diel 
diately ' '

se.
.. taken to

vault L
city. He wa.-
red and had t...rial

his last “ falsehood sheet,'

and the enactment of a well

sor. attended a family reunion at
the home of her father, \V. A. Pat- 
toi . la»t Wednesday. The cele- 
brattot was m honor of the 87th 
birthday of Mrs. Farrar's grand
father. M. J. Patton, of Stephen- 
ville. who was visiting his »on. W. 
A. Patt.m. and family. There were 
53 relatives there for the birth- 
dav dinner.

H gh-t *r McLain. Fate Mc- 
Doug ■ i ceil M.-Farley and Curtis
Barke; o f Crowell returned home 

om a week's aightseting 
dorado. Key» Mexico, 
d Oklahoma.

Mrs. M. L. Owens and 
•nt last Monday 

and Tuesday right 
Wit: their -on ar.d brother. Wel
don Owens, and wife, o f Lockett.

adn Mis 
hostess.

Mr and Mi 
son. Johnnie, 
from a visit

Loyce, and the host and

day
C

M ei- 
tr ip
Kansas an

Mi kl
sOP. Eltgene, 
night, Tuesday

O. N. Baker and 
returned Monday 
with relatives in 

Stephenville. They were accompa
nied home by Mr. Baker'- niece. 
Mis» Artie Baker, who will visit 
them a few days.

Mi . and Mrs. Fred fraweek and 
daughtcis. Anita and Juanita, and 
Willard Traweek of Ti u.-cott went 
* - Silvio Falls Lake Saturday 
where they were met by Mrs. Tra- 
weok’s mother. Mrs. A. E. Led
better. a brother, Roy Ledbetto: 
and -isters. Misses Ina and Myrtle 
Ledbetter, all o f O’Donnell. They 
had a picnic lunch prepared and 
th * dav was -m*nt picnicking and 
■a‘daking. .Miss Myrtle Ledbet
ter returned borne with them for

ceiving the peoplt to secure theirtime honu and farm refinancing. -  - . , :
the reduction of utility rates and 'Ole-. V e t .. Gossett published. 1
the extension of rural electrifica
tion to the farm homes o f America

rounded program, including legis
lation for the farmer, the laborer 
and the small business which hu- 
already inon than doubled their 
income and the improving and en
larging upon this program for the 
future.”

I McFarlane pointed out that be- 
. a use they had more than cut the 
inti * est and utility rate.» rn two 
through the program enacted, that j 

i the "Wall Streeters" who a the j 
* ne- most affected by thi "New ! 
Deal" program are thus bitterly: 

i opposing the re-election of a ll} 
' members of Congress who have 
-upporl *1 thi New Deal pregram. !

Consolidated Tax Returns

portant Notice. This *» not a la-t 
minute campaign circular" and 
both of the last two eight-page 
paper -- wen i: c iliated ir thi last

by the many expressions he w-u- 
hearing from his friend- troni 

Im -! throughout the district and felt

week of each primary.

McFarlane reviewed his record 
of service and the researen done 

i in pointing out th,. loop holes in 
ur tax laws through which wealth

McFarlane reviewed tht various 
tain charges una in Gossett’ - 
threi and eight-page scandal sheet- 
and pointed out from the records 
-.he falseness o f their charges and 
i haiienged Gosst tt ti -ho»v by7 any 

1 et titanic eviilei et ai y of said 
.ha Cl - were tria.

Moral Issue
Hi pointed out that sinci Gos- 

et; had rai» d thi moral issui 
lend crargtii him with ran track 
¡gambling without any evidence to 
! - tu.pert same, he wandered if the 
j i copie would allow Go-sett to try

sun of success in the election to 
in- held on in xt Saturday Hi .«I- 
pealed to all of hi.» friends to be 
sun- anil go !• the polls am *’ 1 
or. Saturili y. Augu«: 27

n n o u n tn¡
T H E  O P E N IN G  OF

PERRY’S CAFE
West Side of the Square— Best Location inToun 

!■*»'*! !. \R FOOD WITH THE BEST OI Í»RICESI

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

laugh off . - drinking, gam i
ng and night dub activities which 
e: me wei: Know:: t, b, laughed 
tf by thi good p.opli of the dis-

•xtendi

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
S L 12 and 1 to 5

C r o w e l l . ------------------Texas

it in their home.
Mr. am! Mr E. R. Roland and 

Mr. and Mi -. Owen Rader returned 
Friday front a two-weeks’ vaca
tion trip to Colorado and Ycllow- 
-t.-r NatI-'iial Park. Mr. Roland 
-fated lit liked to have frozen 
while ir the western states.

Several families gathered at the 
• M- and Mrs. Grady M 

Li1, n or Monday night and enjoyed

furnished Congte.-s, which clin 
|ated the right o f big corporata

b

escapes in taxes more than it pay 
, annually, and the legislation he ha 
offered that hu- become law be 

¡cause of the information he ha
imin-1 

ation- j
to file consolidateli incuint- tax re-! 
turns and thus e»cape mori than ing 
.-»kc 0.000.000 a year in taxe | nt-v

Itrict. a> (ii 
c ; i ■ .. in evail

mac im 
buiidin 
mackir

: 'ying to do,
■ hi -i and thi - 
i „ „  i ring his 

sarda - marble \ 
ill hi- own j 

>-ed the murili, j 
build- I

1. How mar.y lives w-e t o.»t i 
tht Hawaii t Upper which , 'o 
near the Phili» bine I-lanil»’

2. IL w  old wa.- Henry Ford on 
the occasion of hi- birthday e« le-1 
brated reci irtly'.’

J. From what state is J. Ham
ilton Lewi.- I ’ riiteil Slates .»• :.atoi

4 What is the name of Hamid 
Lloyd'- nnve<t film?

5. For what did Howland 
cer, of New York, become 
in thi new- recently?

6. In what state the 
Kittyhawk located?

7. O f what state 
py) Chnndler govei

8. O f what -tin

P L A T E  L U N C H E S  

S H O R T  O R D E R S  

S A N D W IC H E S  

H A M B U R G E R S  

C O L D  D R IN K S

S 3

-i
enow ■

OUR C O F F E E  C A N T  BE BEATEN
A B. < Hi,

1 putiti

Howard Krli 
Wht i u

Iccatud ?
10. What 

th( 1 an 
way ?”

(A n m >>  <

noj For Real Good Food

Eat W ith Us
mm

mrrxxe? ¥  SHAFT SERVICE

Hi-J.icking. Bank Robbing and 
Kidnaping Bill

McFarlane also pointed out th 
was the author o f the f 

■■..decod under this Admini-tra 
»n to give the Federal Lour:

Pag,

bill

pie
ip crank shaft journals 

■ rr -V>:igr shaft. Alsu ear-

ail 11 7-.J. or see us at

Jefferson Brothers, Jewelers
( row ell. Texas

Mi
The

1 ).

Mi

,-i-tmt
chicken and other j 

at make a rial picnic 
'se present were. Mr. 
1!. Mooney and Ern- 
nd Mrs. G. XL Canup 

tmily. Mr. and Mis. J. L. 
and - *n. Joe-. J. E. Stone, 
Stone, Mrs. Lei Lefevre, 

Lefevie, Fate XlcDougle, 
J. H. Mini iik and daughter, Peg
gy. Mr. and Mr-. Gradv McLain 
and .-*■*. Haghston. Cecil XIcFai 
lev and Lester Patton o f Crowell.

she:
affi

which j 
manv I 
(1 iff er
re the ; 
cunda! ; 
sworn 1

-Ri

. er\

ig : he vour

and
Fan
Jam

Political Machine. mone’ The

at

uvei

VOTE FOR
Grady Roberts Led In A ll 

Four Counties

F IR S T  P R I M A R Y  VOTE. 
J U L Y  23rd

Counties Grady Roberts Opponent

King
Foard
Hardeman
Knox

150 
*182 

1,36!* 
1,104

88 
570 

1 «87 
7!*2

3.305 2.53?

VOTE FOR A WINNER I
Grady Roberts

for ■ ■ ■ ■

REPRESENTATIVE
114TH D ISTR IC T

A  B U SIN E SS  M A N  A N  E X -S E R V IC E  M A N

R U N N I N G  O N  H IS  O W N  M E R I T S  A N D  Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S

He Favors:
Economy In Government.

More Business and Less Politics In Austin.

Paying the Old Age Pension as the People Voted.

A Better Farm Program. .Such As Soil Conservation, etc.

A Cotton Research Laboratory for Texas, to Find New 
Uses for Cotton.

P L E D G E

A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
(Political Advertisement Paul for by Foard County Supporters of Grady Roberts)

l ru
ers in th 
and ina: 
a politic
to W-l-ll-
» 1 list - 
nnnet . 
financed 
year.» ac

G,
Hi

tninst- i 
g him ! 
ig tni- ! 
ferred ,

[Town i,out rial power I 
i ial privik-gi— well ti-1 
litica! machine that had 
Gossett’s campaign two. 
us well a.- now and chal- , 

u r.gi d Go.-set; to deny T-,a: every 
utility ill the district is »upport- 
ing Gossett.

McFarlane laugh-t-d at thi -... gi 
that he wa» supported by the Lone 
Star Ga.» Company and t • Wag
goner interests iust hecau.-i hi 
Had arri‘ <: the Petridia and L - - 
Grossing boxes in the fir.-t primary 
and pointed out that .t i- well 
known that the Lone Star Ga? 
'ompany a- well as •1-c Waggoner 

'■mployn- i;ii out working foi 
G -ssett. which could be proven by 
any one upon -light investigation 
ir tin communities -.vh-reevi r 
their t ropertii - were hu-ated. M<- 
Eariaru pointed out thut hr- rec- | 
1 d shows he hu- never voted with
• mv of the utilities on anything 
nil h:,.- always actively fought for ;

’• wei utility liites.
W  P A. Wage Scale

McFarlant refer red to the ag.- 
ti.tion Gossett is now making ir ! 
'•ying to stir ui- WPA wage scab 
trouble and stated that Gossett, 
had agitated every kind o f criticism 
o f every part o f the Administra
tion’s- program he could think of, 
which include- the whole Demo
cratic program and that as seen 
by reading his slick folder, that 
Gossett has no specific remedy to 
offer in lieu o f the Democrat» 
urogram and platform enacted. 
McFarlant said “ any one can 
criticise but it takes brain.- to o f
fer a specific remedy which Gos
sett has not offered on any part 
of the program."

McFarlane read from Gossett’s 
last slick folder on relief the fol
lowing: “ Relief should be reduced 
to the very minimum commensurate 
-■ i*1- actual dwtr-sa”  and pointed 
i at that this week Gos-ctt is hand
ing out circulars to the WPA work
ers with this statement on said 
circular. “ Gossett is- your friend

•id warns to help you and do not 
believe any one that tells you 
otherwise.’ ’

McFarlane asked Gossett to ex- 
l ain which platform he intends to 
stand on. The one furnished the 
W PA workers or the one handed 
nat in his slick folder?

War Veterans and Municipal 
Light Plants

McFarlane pointed out that in 
H e last edition o f hi- sli<k fold-
* i just relea.-ed Gosset has ri-fer- 
ied to the war veterans for the 
first time in this or thi last cam- 
1 uie-n. the same a- he ha just dis- 
i vercil we have a municipal light

bargains listi-il in this ail 

arc typical, ami similar 

ones arc featured on th.* 

shelves ol mr stort. Shop 

Hane) -Rasur's today 

id see!

at i

PH O NE *44

TO M ATO E S 2 No. 2 c a n s ...............15c
From  the Heart o f the O zarks

FO RT H O W A R D  T ISSUE , 3 rolls 21c
W hite  As Snow. Soft \v Down c?.»~

LEMONS. 432 size, d o z e n ...............19c
Rea! Balls o f ,Iuu*e

G R A P E  JUICE, pint b o t t le .............15c
From Concord Grapes

8 lbs. . 874

O LD  D U T C H  C LE A N S E R , 2 boxes 15c
She Still ( hases Dirt

O X Y D O L , 25c size p ack age ............. 19c
Free. Ten $100 Bills Every Day

P O S T  TO AST IES , p ack age ............. 10c

T N T  L A U N D R Y  S O A P , 7 bars
That Good Yellow Kind

25c

FLOUR
48 lbs. V *

White Swan 
C O F F E E  

Pound can

P O T A T 0 E !
Colorado
No. l ’a 

P e c k .........

( ¡an program in the di.-trict for the 
fust either campaign, but
that ’ *. opli would r.ot be fool-
i *1 bv "  to**' o f *he Power Tro t
whose campaigns, both this and 
t! e last time, have been financed 
1 this crowd.

Salary and Secretarial Hire 
McFarlane r- ferred ?,> Gossett's 

i arge ‘ W had drawn $100,- 
(>*i0 in si'aries and allowances and 
L  d never dime rncom tax,
i- in ki i nit g with every other 
f isehoi. 11; ha- uttered in
• • campaign. That G o s s e t t  
k ows that he ha- drawn less than 
*' per cent o f this amount, and 
’• *.t the sei eta i il hit under the 
- tutes goi •. dii cct to the secre- 
ti ies for all members o f Congress, 
ir ' ‘ S  House and the Senate

SE V E N  C U T

BEEF ROAST
Pound 17c

K R A F T ’S

M o r n  CHEESE
Pound 18c

STO K LE Y ’S

BABY FOODS
A  Com plete A sso rt»«*

2 cant for IS

CHUCK STEAK
Pound 17c

Me

H a n e y Rasoine

r»»»** A«|
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T , . »  A c r » «  8S' IM *

from Neighboring Copmunities
trUSCOTT
fhrystalene Chilcoat)

’ Santa Fe. N.
. S f i  hi. parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley,
The Church if Christ meeting 

which was held by Clyde Utley 
closed Thursday niuht.’

I awience Abbott of San \n-
_ ....  ■ * ' ' visiting relative- and
u Holme-. I friends here thi- week.

*“ Gleason of Fort Worth' Mr and Mrs. L. J. Abbott of San 
,r,e„d- and relatives | Angelo

in« - .
i weeK.
in Bell
iiitimr

are visitinir relative- and
friends here

„ f Crowell has Miss Faye Chowning of Omaha, 
Mi Kex Smith and 1 N«hr.. is visiting relativ ■ here 

liiiin* •’ this week.
■dine Gleason. I Mr
i''t Recce and children, " ' T  ^ov ,,l*nnis and daughter, 

and John D., o f San- Cherne Faye, of Mineral Well, 
í*"*, visitine her par- « 'e  visiting relatives here thisv v are visiting her par-1 ; . ■
} ■•„¡l Mrs John Holmes. .
rV .-n has returned Marjory Browning, 
kGMe'ss trip to Houston. , .boen visiting relative 
K  who has been vis- boro: *“ » returned to her home.
11K  Mineral Wells, has *{,,xle Hayn.e of Antelope Flat 
nds in •«' I was carried to the hospital at

who has
m Wins-

Knox City Thursday 
and Mrs. Leslie, ‘m'V J. W. Holmes and u

,n i,hnne\ Ray. o f Eagle I ■ an‘* jM’ Y deslíe Acker and 
vn\, ar, visiting his par- daughter o f I.ingleville are vi.-it- 

and Mr- John Holme». ; ,n*  hu m,>thl*' - Mrs. E-nest Ack-
I f. Long •1,l,||icc1̂ll,lraer¡'¡| Ms. and Mr.-, .lack Ru-.-.ll vis- 
A”T'\Vellington are visit-1 £ « »  his father. J. K Ru -ell. of 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John

Rutherford of W iehita
■ visiting her parents Mr.

j \V. Rutherford, ot
Flat.

« j  Mrs. I*. J. ( hilcoat and 
j Pauline, of Pettit visit- 

and relatives here ov- 
vrek-end.
Bruce Eubank, Mrs. J. P. 
Mrs. Ab Glasscock visit- 

Re- in Graham lust week. 
¿,| Mr- Jolly Myers and 
i. Betty Anne and Jolly 
have been on a vacation, 

'turned home.
no $. Woodward, who is 

hospital in Oklahoma, is re
nter at this writing. 
Westbrook ¡.- visiting Jo

■ Titan in Abilene this week.
-: Mi ■ It.nton Westbrook

i. Gianville, Dorcas 
France- and Verna Mae, 
d, h.-tch in Thalia Sunday 
Thev were accompanied 

send Black
H..ime- -  visiting Cecily 
,ng in Wellington this

Holme- i- visiting rela- 
Sew Mexico this week.

Mr 1.. n Kenny ami 
aughter, Mary Alice, of 
t a:e vi-i:ing her mother, 
i Black.
Tartdey. x1;■ • i- a reporter 
1 L bock Daily Avalanch- 

• - pa . n ts . M i. and

EAL L I N I M E N T
•ars Ballard'-Snow Liniment 
; fav rite for casing the 

r lie re by over-work or too 
i. s’ rums, sprains, and 

Gf r . (iOc bottle and

•ESOX BROS., Druggists

Margaret Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Abbott and children,! 

Sammie Lee and Marilyn Joyce, of 
San Angelo are vi-itlng hei" moth
er. Mrs. George Solomon.

Mrs. Lily Sinartt, who ha- bem 
visiting her daughter. Mr- R. M 
< owden. ha- returned to her home 
here.

(■nylon (lover, who ha- beet vi - 
¡ting hi- cousin. Joe It Turner, ha- 
returned to his home in Foard 
City.

A F M. .Mum, who ha- been in | 
Abilene, ha- returned home

Mrs. Joe Crump of Abilene is 
vi-iting her parent-. Mi and. 
Mrs. Stan Westbrook

Mis. '1 R. Master-on Jr., who 
hu- been in the Quanah hospital.! 
hai- retul ned to her home.

Arthur Home of Gilliland wa
in town on bu-iii - Saturday i 
morning.

Mi. and M. A F. Me.Minn and 
children, Frank Jr.. France- and 
Hetty Ann, vi-ited hi parents, 
Mr. and Mr- A F. McMinn. in 
Abilene Sunday.

Mr-. Jes- Boykin and children.

fifEAR
4.71.1»
W i9'

S 00-19

10"

1.27-17

11"
»" ««rything you v/ent 
’ “““'T tire, when you buy 

H-l . . . husky. 
Wctien »read for slow 
•«ra , a ie ty  t t .  S u p # T .

plies for blowout 
|,ow Pricos make 

18 ®e thrihyl

GUARANTE!
year

th ii
• « I f i  
»•pule, 
I«, ]}

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
A tough tbe — 
°* * bertela 
Price.

>5“

SATHON
CK TIRES

M t t  M IL E M E t  
LOW COST!

kr tko WorMh
Tiro h ie ,

« O W E L L  
V I C  E

J a t i o n
»h o ne  ih .j

the Square

Marda Belle and Gavlon Dori . 
visited friend- and relative- here 
Sunday.

Slim Kile- of Gilliland tian- 
i -acted bu-ine-- in Tru-cott Mon- 
I «lay.

Bill Ryder, Mi-- Alien« Horne, 
j Winnie Horne and Bit.-ie McDon
ald of Gilliland visited friends in 

I Tru-cott last week.
Mr.-. M A. Mirgan and -on,

1 Jo Stan, of Amarillo visited her 
¡parent-. Mr. and Mr- Stan West- 
\ brook, Sunday.

Mi - Karl Kent and small daugh
te r .  Bargain, of Amarillo vi-ited 
lice parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Stun 
We tbrook. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Stan Westbrook, 
Mr.-. Karl Kent and daughter. 
Barbaia, and Mr-. M. A Morgan 
vi-ited friend- in Abilene Sunday.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Scliroeder)

Odis Harmon and Edward Devin 
o f Tulia -pent several day- last 
week with John and Odi- Tole. 
The youth- all were classmates at 
West Texa- State Teachers' Col
lege in Canyon.

Mr. and Mi- Fred Below and 
chlidr. !i of Fargo visited Mr. and 
Mr-. Clifford Cribbs Wednesday.

Buddy Derington. who i- em
ployed in Quanah, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F\ Derington.

Mi. and Ml- Howard Bur-ey 
and -on accompanied Barbara 
Havrick to hei Ivme in Wichit 
Fall- Saturday. Barbara had spent 
the week in the Bur- v home.

Mr. and Mr- Fred Rennel- of 
Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 

! with Mr.-. J. L. Rennel.- and J. 
Bailee Kennel-

Mi and Mr.-. Grady Walker and 
son and Mr. and Mr- Grady Hal
bert enjoyed a fishing excursion 
to the Wichita Mountains last 
week-end. Thev camped at Lake 
Burford.

Mrs. J. F. Huchingson and 
daughters, Robbie Jo and Bcmu 
Dyne, and Wanda Holland ot Ov
erton arrived Thursday for a vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Rheay.

Mrs. Lee Echols of Lubbock 
came Wednesday to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Tamplm.

Mr. and Mrs. Curly Campo and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Key of Boswell, Okla., who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Adair 
Webb, left Thursday for Little
field where they will visit rela- 
t i V 6 S.

The young people of the com
munity were entertained w,th a 
party in the home of H. A. Pnil- 
lips Saturday night.

Mrs. J. C. Berry of Rosweil, V  
M.. and Mrs. Arthur Bell of Mai- 
garet visited Mrs Ben Bradford
Wednesday. _  ... ,.,i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
have returned from Abilene.

Miss Minnie Ward left Monday 
for Dallas where she is in nurse s 
training after spending her^vaca
tion with her parents. Mi. and 
Mrs. Luther Ward.

Miss Oneta Derington return
ed to the home of ht'r Pa,t‘ntN 
Mi and Mr- R. F. Derington, here 
Sunday from Childress where she 
visited her sister. Mr-. W illie

PeThcI,Hiversi.le school ground*
„re being cleared of weed»^ this 
week in preparation for school to

° PMr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and
daughter attended a„l k "sunday. 
union in a N ernon P« l t,iebi a- 
The reunion was held m oelebia 
tion of the 80th birthday of W.

*• . " " S n ir  Oriflln
*n,'l chiMr.n, Lom.it JWpk *  J '“|

Rheay Tuesday. Vernon
Winnie AppleK»10 ... m.uri<.

spent from Sun^“ 'M “ » r Mc- 
day with her aunt, Mrs. A. K- me

CIM;h‘‘.''nd Mr,. J. C. L . " "  » '

, M A visited in the C. W. 
tv idleman home a while Sunday.

Mrs. J. l . Berry of R iswell, N. 
M . visited Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
Mi-. Walter Carr Sunday. She 
wa accompanied by Mr-. Arthur 
Bell of Margaret.

Mi-- Ruby Tole left Saturday 
t..i hurt Worth to resume her 
'tudie- in a busines- school after 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole.

Faustina Hayne- of Vernon 
-pent the week-end with her grand
parent-, Mr. anil Mrs. R f  Der
ington.

Mrs. R. Y. Bradford 
and children and Mr-. Sudie Brad
ford of Margaret visited Mr. and 
Mr-, Ben Bradford Saturday, They 
vvun* 4.*ii route to Grandview, where 
K<*v. and Mrs. Bradford reside.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Derington 
and granddaughter. F a u s t in a  
Hay lie-, visited Mr. and Mrs. Arn
old ^oung of Quanah Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Cribhs and 
daughter- of Hess, Okla.. spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Edwards, 
Mr. and Mr-. Loyd Edward- and 
family and Jane- Edwards of Am- 
i ' i'-t have been visiting w ith Mr. 
and Mr-, Her.-chel Butler here 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler 
of Thalia.

Douglas Adkins, who is employ
ed at an Archer City -ervice sta
tion, -pent the week-end with his 
purents. Mr. and Mr-. Cap Ad-
kin.-.

John Winston Bradford o f Ab
ilene -pent the week-end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mr-. Ben Brad
ford.

The -inging school conducted by 
Henrx Shipp and Fred Bennett
clo-ed Friday afternoon with a 
concert.

Houston and Dougla- Adkins 
visited in Lubbock Friday and 
Saturday. They also visited in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. W. A- 
Reed of Abernathy.

Rex. W. K. Lawrence o f Thalia 
and H. C. Nor-worthy of Vernon 
were dinnci guest- if Mr. and 
Mr- G W. Scales Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
and daughters attended a social 
given on the lawn at the home of 
Rex. and Mr-. J. W. Kern of 
Lockett Friday night.

Floyd Bradford of Margaret vis
ited in the Ben Bradford home 
Saturday.

Homei Foor-tei of Lockett vis
ited Erne-1 Gioyna Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mi . Otto Schroeder and 
daughter-. Kwald Schroedei and 
-in. and Earnest and Herman 
Gloyc.a Jr. attended a picnic at 
the Lockett glove Sunday.

Mi--es Zelma and Jewel Ward 
vi-ited in the Ted Solomon home 
in the Thalia community Sunday.

Mi- G W. Scale- visited Mrs. 
Eudale Olivei o f Thalia Sunday 
afternoon.

Rennel- and J Bai- 
vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. 
if Ravland Sunday

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood»

Mrs. Marguerite Meeker ami 
-on- of Fort Worth visited her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Jackson, and 
family, her« a few days last week. 
She was accompanied by her niece, 
Miss Dorothy Bowers.

W. S. Tarver and family of 
Abilene visited Sim V. Gamble 
arid family and other relatives here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mr-. I-aae Shultz of 
Oklahoma City visited hi- moth
er, Mr-. Bertha Shultz, a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford vi-ited 
Glenn Gamble and family in Pet- 
ei.-burg a few days last week.

Arthur Marlow and family of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Pigg here last week-end.

Miss Beatrice Gamble returned 
home Friday from several days’ 
visit with her brother, Glenn Gam
ble, and family in Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey vis
ited relatives in Littlefield and oth
er points last week. They were 
accompanied by Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jim Sans bury of Durant, Okla.

Tilman and Ray Short visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts near 
Floydada la.-t week.

Mr-. Corenc William- of Wich
ita Fall- and Miss Frankie

family Sunday.
Olen Payne o f San Diego, Calif., 

i- visiting his mother, Mr-. Ed 
Payne, this week.

The members o f the Baptist

No movement having for it.- ob
ject the betterment o f rural life 
is more worthy of encouragement, | , x ■» v »  x/i m i  o u i  m e n  X

< hurch met at. the par^ona^e Mon- af)(j support than that o f forming 
dav night and gave their pastor a anj  maintaining boys’ and girls' 
very nice pounding. A large crowd 0|ub-. ft is gratifying to observe 
attended. , that the movement has spread

Mr-. Mutt McKinley and -on. rapidly and that more than two 
Lowell, have returned home from , million young people on the farm- 
u xi-it with hei mother, Mrs. J. i o f the country are enrolled in 
W. McLaughlin, in Panhandle. clubs.

Civic bodiesti fail committee.-, 
bankers and individual busine-.- 
men in many state- are taking 

1 notice o f the club movement, and 
¡are fostering it through the offer
ing o f prizes, scholarship-, trip.- 
and other rewards foi efficiency

Every rural community .-hould 
co-operate with home demonstra
tion agents am) other extension 
worker- in promoting boys’ and 
girls' clubs. It i- a splendid en
terprise, which will have a most 
beneficial effect upon farm life in 
the future.

August 2d. 21, 25— Thi- is a 
great motherhood -ign. You are 
destined to draw your way the bet
ter thing- in life. You attend to 
your own affairs and while always 
ready to give advice you do not 
intrude upon others. You belong 
to the class of helpful people. You 
are a nature lover, a deep and log
ical thinker and a tireless worker. 

August 26, 27— You are not

how n by farm boys and girl- in 
carrying out the barious projects 
included in the club program.

Club activities not only serve to 
prepare young people for their life 
work, if they choose to stay on 
the farm, hut the conducting if 
their own meetings develops <|ual- 
itit»- o f leadership and confidence

ANSWERS

(Que-tion- on Page 2>
1. Fifteen.
2. Seventy-five.

Illinois.
1 “ Profe.-sor, Beware.”
5. Bx selling hi- Krum Elbow 

•■late on the Hudson to the 
‘Father”  Divine group.

6. North Carolina.
7. Kentucky.
8. Pennsylvania.

At Ossining, New York.
10. Shirley Temple.

easily hoodwinked and see through! *n Fhemselxe.-. Even those who 
frauds easily. You are very con-; ?n] ei' ot.h,“ r. P“ '’suits are better fit- 
scientious, apt to be blunt and eas- f° .r. future carvels by th ■ 
ily irritated. You do not alxvav- «'««P lm e and training which e'u

of San Angelo visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney, 
here a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shive of 
Wichita Falls visited her father. 
C. A. Shultz, and family here Sun
day.

Hdward Shultz is visiting tiis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz, 
near Lubbock this week.

re-pect confidence-. You are 
well informed on ail topics, intui
tive and far seeing. You have a 

Haney I good command o f language and a

in-eparable from club membe

Dr. M.T. McGowen
DENTIST

208*3 s. Main St. Phone 725 
Quanah, Texas

lot of literal y ability. You never 
lack for words and always expres- 
yourself well.

August 28, 21*— You want the 
best of everything and proceed to 
get it. You have marked tenden
cies for the finer thing- in life a- 
inusic, poetry and art. I f  en
vironment forces you to economize 
you can b ■ cheerful. contented

Mr- J. 
lev Rennc 
A. C. Kex 
night

Mr. and Mr- Herman Gioyna 
and -on- were dinnei guests of 
Mr. and Mr-. Walter Obenhaus of 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Stanley Solomon of Thalia vi- 
ited Edmond Ward Sunday.

Mr- Alii- White and Mrs. Geo. 
Richie of Byers -pent the week
end with Mrs. White'- sister, Mr-. 
R G Whitten, and other rela
tive-.

Aaron Simtnonds. who ha- been

Eudale Oliver and family, Doug- ami helpful, although you do not 
las and Houston Adkins. Bobby from choice hold your nose to the 
Huntley and Jack Miller visited in grindstone. You share with others 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday. 1 *n your prosperity and are willing

M. Jackson and family o f Level- to divide always what you have, 
land visited hi- brother. J. M.
lack.-on, and family la-t w e e k -________
end.

Roe Bird and family o f Plain-1 
view visited his sister, Mrs. Ben 
Hogan, and family here last week-1 
end.

Miss Ina Belle Shultz o f Abilene 
visited her mother, Mrs. Bertha I 
Shultz, last xxeek-end.

Mr. and Mrs, Arval Whitman 
o f Clovis, N. M.. visited their par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitman, here 
this week.

William Wisdom and family and 
J. ('. Wisdom visited relatives in 
Daugherty and Clovis, N, M.. last 
week-end. They were accompa
nied home by their cousin. Mrs.
Elmer Cook, of Daugherty, who 
will visit here a while.

Mr-. R. E. Main is visiting h -r 
daughter. Mis- Emma, who is ill 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Levcll of K- 
M. A visited her parents. Mr and |
Mr-. R. C. Huntley, here last 
week-end.

Mrs. Cape hart and children of 
Corpus Chri-ti visited her niece, |
Mrs. Louis Webb, and family here 
Monday.

Miss Floy Huntley ha- returned 
home from a visit with her sister.
Mr.-. J. C. Level 1. in K. M. A.

The Baptist meeting, which had 
been in progress at the union 
tabernacle the past two weeks, 
closed Sunday night. There were 
15 baptized after the service Sun- | 
day night. Rev. W. II. Lawrence, 
pastor, did the preaching and H .!
C. Nor-worthy o f Vernon led th ■ 
singing.

T. F. Abston and Mr. and Mrs.

M A G N O L I A  P R O D U C T S
Retail and Wholesale

Bring your car to our station for

Magnolia Gas and Oil
Phone your wholesale order to us.

We Specialize in WASHING and GREASING

R A Y M O N D ’S S T A T I O N

mploved at Wichita Falls, is vis- „  . ,
iting hi- parent-. Mr and Mr- Paj« « “ i Abston tinel Okl»..

Will Abston ot Rayland, A. lx.Harry Simmond
Horace Taylor left Monday for 

Dallas where he plans to spend the
week.

Dwell Kei ii- and J. Q. Simmond.- 
and family of Vernon visited R- 
G Whitten and family Thurs
day night.

Jack Welch o f Benjamin and 
Jack McKay of Wichita Falls vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
Monday night, Mr. McKay, who is 
an instructor in the Ballinger 
school is visiting his sister in 
Rule.

1L G. Simmond- left Monday to 
visit relatives in Temple.

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mi. and Mrs. Gordan Davis and 
family of Crowell visited their 
daughter. Mrs. Herman Whatley, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thea Kyle and 
family of Wichita Falls visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mansel Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hood and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Tolt. and family of 
Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Lawson and 
family spent Sunday with hei pat
e n t s .  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers, of
Vernon. .

W. J. Abston visited m Thalia
Sunday. , , ,. ..

Mrs. Daniel and daughter, Al-
lene. of near Ardmore are visiting 
their son and brother. Walter Dan
iels, and family.

Mrs. Fred Taylor and Miss Bil- 
Ivo Jean Barrett returned Satur
day from a three weeks’ visit with 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. O. W. 
Holland, of Overton.

Mi. and Mrs. Buster t  rtsp ana 
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Crisp o f Flag- 
-tatf Ariz., are visiting Mr. and 
Mr- A. W. Crisp, and attended 
church at the Baptist Church Sun
day night. .

■V K Eden and family o f vei- 
noi,‘ visited here a while Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Tole and

Eden an I family of Vernon and 
Mrs. J. A. Abston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Grimm Sunday.

Oneal Johnson and family vis
ited with lelative- in Littlefield 
and other points this week.

Howard William- and family of 
Crowell visited O. M. Grimm and

Mr. and Mr-. O. W. Holland and 
family of Overton visited in the 
J. C. Davis home last week-end.

Obout one and one-quarter inch
es o f rain fell here last Tuesday.

Crops are fine though some leaf 
and boll worms are eating on the 
cotton, but not serious.

To the south o f here in the Tal- 
madg ■ and Parsley Hill communi
ties a heavy rain fell.

Work on the project o f drainage 
and putting in culverts is progress
ing splendidly.

Large Tub* LAVENDER

Smavin» Cream
Mentholated to 
give aid for eas
ie r . q u ic k e r , 
smoother. »ha\p*.

' f r e e  2 4  
O R D E RLIE S
C h o co la te  L a xa tive
(*entle T h o r 
ough. Non-grip 
mg. Po*iti\r.

Vint Size Oalorex

Vacuum Bottle
Keeps liquids 
hot or cold.
Sturdy *otif»lruc
tion lor long life.

It Will Soon Be School Time.
family of Five-in-One visited her Send your children here for their 
grandmother. Mrs. Rent ha Creag- j supplies.
er, Wednesday. , | As the weather is still warm be

Miss Zelma Russell of Kilgore | sull, stop in and refresh your-
was here a whilei Monday evening, j 0Ul, fountain. Meet your

Billy J»e Clark spent last week J t’-pienda at our store.If you get sick 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Hampton i e your doctor. I f  you need med- 
Smith. of Wichita Falls. Mcine see us. I f  you go visiting ride

Mrs. J. C. Davis and daughters. th bug( it is cheaper.
Mrs Bill Barrett and Mrs S. G. i ,
Presley, and families and Mrs.. FERGESON
Fn-H Taylor visited Mrs. H. Pres-
lev of Five-in-One Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Phillips o f 
Odessa, Mrs. Bill Barrett and chil
dren of Paducah, Mrs. 8. G. Pres
ley and family o f Chillicothe and

BROTHERS
SAVE w,rS SAFETY »

»U i ?r  xatí. DRUG STORI

LET’S RETURN OUR FRIEND  
W. D. McFARLANE to CONGRESS

W e know he is our tried and true friend. . . . W e 

know he understands the problems of our homes, our 

schools, our churches, as well as our Government . . .  W e 

know he brings us a perfect record, not a vote of which is 

challenged as wrong. . . . W e know he has voted for lower 

interest and utility rates and has supported the Democratic 

program and platform which has more than doubled our

income........ W e know he has the endorsement o f all who

toil, including the Agricultural, Labor, Oil and the L ive

stock interests........ W e know the opposition is supported

by the utility interests and the 4 per cent who own 90 per

cent of the wealth of the nation..........On the record we

know it is to our best interests to vote Saturday for

McFarlane
FOR

Congress
(Thi- ad paid for by friends o f McFarlane o f Foard County)

I

.
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Vernon Livestock 
Commission Will 
Have Sale Sept. 2

Tht Vernon 
aion Company o 
nouncement- of 
on horses and 
Sent -
this edition, w 
three years air 
sal<- about > 
continued each 
«■nine- until the 
$60.00(1.10' 
c f  a million dc 

This compan 
territory buyei 
many states an 
have fever, ship] 
state market- 
countries.

Livestock Commis- 
f  Vernon.whose an- 
their «»penine sale 
mules u'i Friday, 

rried elsewhere in 
a- «qgunized some 

with an opening 
t.Vui.OO. Sale- have I 
week sirici the op-' 

v ai e now reaching | 
an annual volume

ed *.« 
stab!

her
me!
am:

Ha
W
t! ■
s

v ha- a wide trade] 
- coming here from 
o horses and mules ] 
peti t many u ;* of 1 

an-i to foreign]

i .. « - * he past -t ason 
mo - * successful in : 
1 - Ot -idei - .

to be found an.v- 
Pri«-»-- aie

ith me major mar-1 
and buyers « ome 

fo; their require-

(Continued from Page One)
crowding Owens for the full-: 

back position, ile is fast and a ;
.'air blocker,

t o  end positions, there ale, 
» rce ilia1- and two lettermen 

x g for honor- Bernice Fitz
gerald and Wayne Can up are the 

d . ’.ai- who are competing with, 
i ■ tteriii- n. Whitley Mitchell ] 

,.nd Ciiarlu Claik. Clark reported , 
for pructic one day b efore leav
ing on his vacation but should be 
bat , .n uniform next week.

Krai Johnson, 1937 regular.
• i - in have his old tackle posi- . 
. ack. but there are four boy 
gining for tit  position left open 
.in; Marvin McKown moved t-

Ait..-. Okla They aie Ed tiatford.
. Bt. iey. M a i ell Diggs anil 

t St» "  « i .
t ,  .. Gravis appears to be 

satisfied that Branch will fill one 
the guard positions but-is hav- 

ng difficulty in determining the 
n an f iv  the open guard post. 
Thi t art four guards from which 
r„. nus to choose: Murphy Sollis. 
Frank Dunn, Glendon Russell ar.d 
Eugene Everson.

Big Jack Fitzgerald, veteran, is 
back for the center position but 
nas found opposition in Reid 
Thompson who was lost to the 
-quad last season because o f a leg 
injury ir. the early part o f the sea
son.

Other hoys who are looking 
good in the workouts are Daniel 
Brisco. Wayne Cobb and Robert 
Saunders. The following boys re
ported to practice foi the first 
time this year and are now learn
ing the fundamentals o f the game: 
Charlie Thompson. J. T. Hugh- 
-•-■n, John Claik Long and H A. 
Phillips. Tht boys named are 
young with several years o f eligi
bility before them anil Coach 
Graves is pleased with the spirit 
unii show i g o f the boys with whom
• • will ! ai!«i a Wildcat team.

Political

Announcements
For State Senator, 23rd District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 
For Railroad Comminioner:

C. V. TERRELL
For Congress, 13th District:

W. D. M cFARLANE (Re- 
election)

ED GOSSETT
For State Legislature:

GRADY ROBERTS 
H. W. SNODY

For District Judge:
C. Y. WELCH

For County Judge.
CLAUDE C ALLAW AY 

(Re-election)
For District Attorney:

JESSE OWENS
For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS 
For Sheriff:

A. W. L ILLY  (Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

MARGARET CURTIS (Re-
election)

For County and Dist. Clerk:
J. A. STO VALL (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
W. A. <AB> DUNN (Re-elec

tion)
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

A. L. DAVIS
For Commissioner, Precinct 4:

HARTLEY EASLEY 
For Public Weigher, Precinct I:

FRANK MOORE ( Re-elec
tion t

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1
J. W KLEPPER

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
W ILL IA M  F. BRADFORD

me that Texas labor should be just 
as well paid as in adjoining ter
ritories,”  Gossett asserted.

“ Again your Congressman in a 
recent circular, containing many 
false affidavits labels me in one 
place as ‘ Powder-puff Ed' and in 
another as ‘the owner o f a honky- 
tonk whose drinking, dancing, and 
« arousing activities are w e 1 1 

1 known.”
‘ ‘Gss Mask Necessary”

"For the last eight years it has 
been necessary to have shin-guards 
ami a gas mask to run for Congress 
in the Thirteenth Congressional 
District, and 1 want to promise the 
good citizens of this district that 
when E<1 Goss t becomes your Con
gressman, this sort of thing is to 
lu put at an end,”  the candidate 
said.

Gossett discussed ' veral plank- 
in his platform, and emphasized 
his plan for regulations o f pub
lic utilities. “ Reasonable rates, e f
ficient -civic . fair competition, 
and honest dealing should be re
quired of all public utilities,”  he 
said

N O B O D Y ’ S
b u s i n e s s

BY J11JA.N CAl'KKH JB-

Austin.— Thre, developments in
Texas this week rombine. , 

attention of a goo«u. 
of the populationfocus the 

proport ion
which*'depends diiectly or 
rectly iipoit the oil Inl ine-- lot 1 •

f f i *  rS • ■ ■

'hiddowns. nnd'hil ted broadly that
IN niay haw to bu pw n£ 

also, in the near iu\

A PPR O X IM ATELY  
T H R E E  T H O U S A N D  FIVE HU 

DRED DOLLARS
— of Foard County Farm Property was destroyed 
FI Hi: (luring July. 1938. Some Insured. Some
-ill'eil. Consider the LOW COST of PROTECTION
ask yourself if you can afford to tak- this niSKt

US,

Premiums can be arranged on convenient tt-

Phone -»‘ISthe "'«
in Saturdays

Ul A cut o f là cents a barrel in tin 
price of crude in Last Texas b> ( 
one small buyer. The arrival a .
Gulf ports of tho first ca rgoes  ot |
Mexican nil. produced t“ ,m tin |

, , . “ expropt iated" properties

Tl„ ¡S tJ rJS S S S jlA .... '‘“ V X - l Í S "  » ° »  ¿ S K I * *  «  ...SU I
bv the Mexican- to de- ¡

Hughston Insurance Agency
Crowell. Te

CARD OF THANKS

I M-i, to thank all the people
,uid i . e nd for the kindness they 
lendered us while my husband was

g a m b l e v i l
(By Opal G

making old age pensions available 
to every person over 66 who ap
plied for them, anil advocated 
abolition of expensive old-age 
boards as a means of helping se
cure the funds with which to pay 
pensions.

The speaker also stressed his 
farm program, declaring ‘ ‘The 
farmer, the laborer, the small 
merchant, and the little man in 
every walk of life, still faces a 
troubled fiuture. His condition is 
< ¡stressing. We must have in this 

Country a back-to-the-farm pro
gram. Ed Go.-sott pledges himself 

i to work for such a program, and 
to work toward break in«» farm and 

¡•-.in machinery trusts, and read- 
! justntent o f tariffs in the promo- 
i Ton o f such a program."

pames
term used . 
scribe the process of soring •»>«'•• 
thing belonging '• foreigners, ana 
not paying for it.

Oil Flood Threatens Disaster ;
Wliatevei affects the price <•■ 

.ul in Texas affects the 1». « lii»«". 
of a large portion of tin P»pmfl 
tion. Oil money filters into every 
community. It affects the ‘-ales 
of merchants, the business <>t , 
banks, the income of landowners 
and rovaltv owners, a- we!! as tl*> 
thousaiids directly employ.«! in 
oil.

Mrs. Bert Hanks 
and Childien.

CARD OF THANKS

W« want t 
ipprci iation

o express our sincere 
for thè material as- 

-tariet given u- by thè people o f 
( rowell and Foard County follow- 
ing oui misfortune o f losing our 
hnu.-ehold lurnishings and clothes 
liv ti:» "n Friiiay. Aue. 12. Wo 
are e ateful for thi nelp.

Mi-, and Mrs. Lesile Punn.

tirrstt)

Mr. ami M Cirady & 
and s0n. Gerald p 
-p.m' Fridas i j
) " ;  • Hub»-! : I ari».1¡ ara 

Mr. and Mr J  ̂ r ' '  
daughters, Opal Fn¡¡¡! 
Thursday «'Venn g with Mr 
Mi-. 1\ dite Gm tt of near 
garet. w

Gih

ENTERTAINS WITH SLUMBER 
PARTY AND CAKE SUPPER

Le.-aine Carter e n t e r t a in e d
fi. n»i- with a cake supper and 
-in-nber party at his home in Crow- 

• dav nie'nt. Games of 
•e played before the

jc.-t- retired for thy right. A 
«:m wa- enjoyed in a nearby 
it : «a«l\ Thursday morning.
T: genial host served cake and 

ilk thi following: Glen Good
in, R. J. Thomas, and I.eon

Wed! « 
:rts we

■ and W.
H.. o f Elec- w 1 

Blair and th 
entire stock fa 
Blah a.-sum- tu 

:ti• <- that

W i l l  APPRECIATE YOUR  
SUPPORT

t h e
ha-

«ipp-vciaie The vote «in« influence 
T f' .i r N’ ( 2 in my race for Commis* 

»••'< -I hard s»-e everyone personally, 
t ■ »••»• i - .. pi» a*, give my candidacy

E. C. GRIMSLEY
Advertisement)

HEAR
CASO MARCH

IHISDIY. I B I 21
A t  8 O'clock P. M.

In C row ell
March is the Person the Opposition refer
red to when he said: A  School Boy is fo l
lowing us. and is one o f the best Speakers 
in this Campaign. He does not mince 
words, for he KNO W S what he is talking 
about. He will speak in Behalf o f Con
gressman W. D. McFarlane.

THURSDAY NIGHT
At 8 O ’clock

(Political Advertisement;

Ed Gossett Makes 
Last Appeal Here 

Sat. Afternoon

In The News

15Years A go
The items below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard County News of 
Aosus: 24. 1923.

Picnickers Driven In
A fit I weeks and week- of 

eatlict and pit a ant night-

Ja: f  thi- year Mr. Blair
it d ‘ < .'itere.-t o f Mr. Smith, 
n make- him the -ole owner at
tinie. M> Blair will move his 
v to Vi : nI■ n in the near fu- 
und will continue in active 

»gement o f the company.

E«i Gossett, Wichita Falls attor
ney and candidate in the run-off 
ampaign for Congress from the 

Thi»r onth District against the in- 
. unibei . W. D. McFarlane, spoke 
to Foard County voters assembled 
n the w i-t side o f the square 

Saturday afternoon. Gossett de
nounced tlu “ mud-slinging”  tac
tic- of his opponent and appealed 
to th people o f Foard County to 
vote x; Saturday to send new 
blood to Congress from this dis
trict.

" I  »eplori the necessity o f re
plying to my opponent’s repeated 
aitaik-. because 1 believe princi
ples. not personalities, should be 
discussed in ail 
sett told a larg

dry 
that

hate been ideal f . r  « amp
ule folk- in Crowell select- 

for an outing 
a River. They had 
ies through threaten- 
arlv Saturday morn- 
ukt chances on get- 
and have to -lip and 
ything before reaeh-

wotih 
ing
ed last Friday 
on the Wichi’ 
to drive I 5 mil 
ing weather c; 
ing. or else ts 
ting dicnoh.-d 
slide like eve
ing lienu after daylight. Rain 
clouds appeared about three 
o’clock am! a hurried exit was 
made, wi■ the crowd baiely 
’ caching Crowell before the 
ground became slippery. The 
crowd was made up of Mr. and 
Mis. Eugene Womack, vi.-iting 
guest- from Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 1!. Womack an<! children. Recie 

campaigns, ’ Go.-- rind Bertha. Mr. and Mr-. D. I 
crowd assembled. | Reavis, Mr. and Mr-. Ben <ln ell- 

" I  copd inn the political philo.-o. * and children. Edwin. Erwin.

The Mexican government, hav
ing seized the oil properties <>t 
foreigners, has been desperately 
seeking a market for it. Th Mex
ican oil car. he shipped to Texas, 
duty paid, and still be -old at a 
price that i- substantially below 
Texas ,,il. beeause it didn’t cost 
those who seized it anything, (fit 
men here agree that tin first t w 
hundred thousand barrels of -eiz- 
«-<] Mexican oil. landed this we.-k
tit Houston, may be the t.... . unto ■
of a flood of cut-price Mexican oil 
that may break the price in L x i  
and force further iv trn-tiie: of 
Tcxu: prinlllction. *Yil dollars have 
U f t  Texas ;t blight -pot on the 
economic map o f th« nation f»» 
months, while Eastern si 
building up huge relief 
break in crude oil pi h«- 
erproduction. from import.-, 
from both, would also hit St 
anil School fund r« v« tun . a-

i

i« -ult of ■ xpo-ure o f various insur
ance “ lackcts” during the past 

tir. Reiom will be -ought in 
•¡li law regulating formation and 
• peration of mutual assessment 
ife insurance societies, some o f 

•.vhi.h havt gypped policy-holders 
tine b ncticia» ies to the tunc o f 
million- o f dollars.

i ttsualty insurance interests al- 
-o A ill eek ti tighten up regula- 

of their bu-in« - also, it wa.- 
!«-arned. a- a »“ ult of the failure 
this year of thr*«- large Texas 
■ iprocai oi-ualty organixatipns. 

in which hundi «Is of claimants, in- 
«ludir.g injured workmen employ
ed in industry, have been losers.

Mr. and M . ( arlos 
children of H id „id ,>H, . 
day night with Mr. ail(i 
M . Carroll an«i family,

Mr a»:d M . Frank Gamr, 
daughter, Wand: V ,per. 
'¿ ‘V evening with Mr a'nJ 
W illie Garrett cf near Ma.

Mi-s Opal Ga-ictt -ren» 
days last week .nth Mr. 
Willie Garre: • » a: ' 

Mr. and M
and son. Gerald 1)., of 
spent Wedrc : . n c . 
and Mr.-. O. \
ily.

Miss. G|. 
rett -p» ni tt 
Mrs. Claren«

Joe Gamble 
Mr. and M 
near Murgaivi 

Miss Dorotl 
ell spent Sa‘ u 
day with Mi -

on

A illie Gait;

wer.

ira

phy that 'anything you can get 
by with iii politics i- fair.' Hon- 
• -tv in politics is more to be de- 

i “d than one-ty in personal af- , 
fairs, because more people are af- 
fi ted.”  Gossett declared.

Not Rubber Stamp”
'Two years ago when first run- 

n ng foi Congres--, I ran on my 
platform alone, and made no men- 
¡on of my opponent. I was held 

up tt lidicule bv him throughout 
bis campaign. In all hi.- speeches 1 

,wa- repeated lidicule o f my plat-' 
; form, and o f my fight on war. 

rime and disease. Then, as now.

Tommie ami Mattie Belle. Mi 
Lela Womack, Mr. and Mr- H. L.
Kimsey and children, Fred. I. . ile, 
Mabi-v and James Henry: Howell 
and Raymond llallmcik Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Womack and -on. S’ .n- 
h y. and Mrs. R. P. Womack.

Enlarging Heme

l- taxed on a -r’ fir •• ■ ■ -
upon crude prices. Thi c r d 
o f the picture t • • '•!« v»mill i1 
elude a slash in re’a'i ga-olim 
prices, which wouldn't make the 
filling station patlon

Lee Plugs His Ticket
Taking cognizance » ' a 

erable unfavorable - nt i 
arousetl by his first endoi 
of u slate of six runoff t undulate-. 
W. Lei O'Daniel, next governor, 
made two additional radio speech
es during tin- week, plugging hi 
selected slate. lb ' ‘turned the 
h< at on" when I e t alle»l upon the 
voter.- to elect hi- nominee . anii 
then hold him responsible for ful
fillment of his pension payment 
pledge-, nut «D-iii ,1 responsibility 
unit-- tin- vote--- g along with 
him. He <1<' lared payment o f pen
sions would he his first concern 
whet he take- office, but denie I 
h. ha- worked out any taxation 
plat t« financ« pensions as vet.

Observer, here believe O’Dan- 
iel i,ad rtrengthi 'ie«) the position 
«■f his slate considerably with his 
additional pleas for support for 
them, and reported antagonistic 
»•ntiment waning. A poll by tin- 
Dallas New.- listing 12.000 voters, 
showed a heavy majority oppose«! 
to O’Daniel’ - endorsement idea, 
but ai-. ’ n ■ ! i-po-it 'U waning 
after tlu first few day.-. Many oh- 
-crvei here exp»i' -ed lu lief th' 
entire blessed ticket would win, 
while some believed Ka-com Giles.

letter alleged to have been writ- 
Selu Garage Interests j ten by on o f Gerald Mann’s eam-

R. L. Moseley has sold his in- fiaiRn aides, soliciting funds from 
-rests in the- Barry & Moseley jail interests, created a hot r-.-ue in 

garage to Charlie Wi.-hon. M r. j that race, and Walter Wnodul 
Moseley and Joe Brown left Tues- fore« - claimed an ea y victory 
«¡ay morning for Georgia and w°uld be theirs. Mann denied ail 
Tennessee. knowledge of th«- letter.

— O—  Flood Probe Goes On
Thi development o f the Colo

rado Rivei Authority program al
ready ha.- resulted in potential 
saving? of $3,500,000 a year on 

electric light bills of consum-

Will Have Rodeo
If plans arc not changed a rodeo 

will be held at Crowell on Sent.
12 ami 13. The Chamber of Com
merce met this week to di.-cu.-s 
* he proposition of having a coun
ty fail and other attractions at 
tile same time, although a decision 

my sh ewd political opponent con- has not been d finitely reached 
d* mned me for being a ‘special .vet. 
interests' candidate. Then, as ; 
now. he stated he was 100 per cent
for the President, and that those. The work o f enlarging and re -, for Land Commi ione> would b 
v,ho opposed him were enemies o f . modeling the home of John Brad-! unable to defeat the encumbent,
the Administration.”  Gossett as- ford bv H D. Poland is practical-1 Bill McDonald. It the Attorney
sorted. lv completed. Mr. Bradford now I General'- race, publication of a

" I  want to say in defense o f , has a five-room modern bungalow. | purported photostatic copy of a
I myself and m.v friends that we are ’ “  - •
l for the President, and believe in 
his social ideals and objectives. I 

j have promised my friends I am 
! not, and will not be a ‘rubber 
’ stamp’ Congressman. Our Presi- 
Ident needs intelligent, honest, and 
(ourageou- help in fighting the 
battles of democracy. A Congress- 

! man who pledges himself ahead o f 
lime to a 'rubber stamp’ program 
ha.- no bargaining power. He i- 
not in a position to procure con- 
cessions for his district.”  the can- 

I didate said.
i “ An investigation o f the av.ar-1 
of Federal money, and of Federal 

i projects will disclose evidence in 
upport of this contention. Recent 

figures «in the per capita award o f 
Federal money by states shows 
Texas is receiving far less than 
other states in the Southwest.”
Gossett said.

W PA Angle D iicuiM j
“ McFarlane’s political machine 

ha- just mailed to all war veterans 
of thi- district a letter saying that 
if  Ed Gossett is elected, their pen
sions will be cut off and various 
calamities will befall them. Such 
a circular is the height o f dishon
esty. I have included in my plat-' 
form thi- plank ‘ I think the Gov-! 
ernment honor bound to care fo ri 
disabled veterans who fought her 
wars, and to compensate all veter-! 
ans insofar as possible for the ser
vices they rendered and risks they 
assumed,”  the candidate announc
ed.

“ I have been reliably informed 
that pressure has been put on 
various WPA laborers in this dis
trict to compel them to vote f- - 
McFarlane. Some have been told 
they would lose their jobs if the 

' Present Congressman were riot re- i 
[turned. I want to renlv W PA 1 
I laborers will not lose their jobs

Fi*h to Get School
Plan.- are being examined for 

tie  building of a new school build- 
ig at ki.-h. Plans for the house 

■ ave not yet been decided upon,
! i ut it is intended that it shall com
ply with the law so that state aid 
an be secured.

Much Maize
J. L. Orr, who resides a few 

i miles northeast of Margaret, has 
just finished gathering his maize 

rop and made a little more than 
>. ton to the acre on his entire crop 

1 something like 30 or 35 acres.

Taint Good
Tanner Billington accidentally 

.vallowed kerosene nil last week 
'chile sipheninr tht oil from one 
Parrel to another. As a result he

C R D U J E L L .T E X B 5
Dependable and Accurate Mechanical 

Service

_  I f  014 C M
r  - t

LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

S A V E  M ONEY

By Having Your Laini
D O N E  I N CROWEL

Although you have probably been sending your la 
dry out-of-town without knowing that you can 
money by having it done in Crowell. 1 w ish to put t 
tacts before you. Below are listed several items 
my prices and com pa m l with the prices of an oUt 
town laundrv:

Item C r o w e ll Out-of-î»

the
er- in cities within the 200 mile 
area avnilabh tor service from 
the power developed, members of 
the Senate flood probe committee 
weie told thi- w<*i‘k by Clarenc- 
McDonough, general manage! of 
the * RA. who was the only wit
ness. He cited reductions in rates 
granted in Fort Worth, Dallas, 
and many smaller town? as evi
dence o f the avings CRA has 
brought about. The week’s ses
sions were filled with a ma.-.- o f i 
technical testimony, designed morel 
to establish the ability of the CRA ! 
system to off er Loth flood protec- i 
tion an«! power generation, when!

has been in bed most of the week ! of four dams is complet- j
ith temperature 102. At pre-<nt i ’ tJ an1to . 1?* responsibility for'

is able to be up.

L ITR A R Y NOTES

wiped out $15,- 
of property in

Rt tiecca West. English critic 
: nd i. . ist, was bom in Ireland. 
At the age o f seventeen, she re

ived an acting offer and enter- 
' 1 a dramatic academy in Lon- 
' >n. Since leaving the stage, she 
1 a* been an editor and contributor 
t « F.ig. periodicals, Miss West 
’ as ma *i«*d t,. Henry Maxwell, 

Londe-I ker. in 1930. Her 
me is I otido i, but she spends 

I irts ot turn year on the Conti- 
nt. She has visited and lectur-

I if Ed Gossett is elected, hut that]’ 1 in America, 
they w|il be given better jobs. Her lat< f hook, "The Think- 
WPA labor in this district is not j i‘ ft Reed,” i; h ■ brilliant story of 
treated fair, and does not receive ' i i American beauty and her search 
wages equal to those given in I f r a place in gay Europe, 
neighboring states. It «eem* to ’ • York Time?” hus said

th»' flooci which 
000,000 worth 
July.
Insurance Legislation May Come

Efforts will be made in the reg
ular session in January to reform 
certain T ex a- insurance law?

of it: "It is in some ways the most 
intelligent and certainly is the 
most witty piece of fiction to ap- 
P< ar this season. . .

ROTARY CLUB

The program o f the Crowell 
Rotary Club Wednesday at noon 
was in charge of Ernest King. Gor-, 
non James of the Social Security - 
Hoard in Wichita Falls spoke on 
benefits received from the several 
branches o f the Social Security 
Act. *

40c 
"  23c 

.15c
_ _ _ 20c
for fini-4 

work, ic for

Khaki Suit, iin ished___________ 12.5c
Uniform, finished_____________
Shirt, finished_________________ 10c
Family bundle_________________ 12c

per pound 
straight

Hough Dry ..
Flats, fin ished_________________6c-------------

Wet W 'ash_________________ ,___3c----------- L
Rough Dn»-__________ _________ 4c-...........

Helpy-Selfy customers can buy soap at rtl-' 
dry at Wholetsale P rices.

I am adding one more washing nnachin« 
Helpy-Selfy Department within the next fc'

We have two water softeners that can be chi

“very twenty minutes, if necessary. Th’s 
“ Hasting supply of SOFT WATER.

HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY PR K ^  

40c per Hour— Vic per Hour Overling

The Nu - W ay Lun
J. B. KIDD, Owner and M a n a g e r
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|cr«nin io - -
,1 h. Shepard left
,V  visit in I>al-

Chas. Ft rgeson jk »pending hi' 
vacation in Hot Springs, N. M.

Sell your poultry, egg», hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Wall paper, canva . tack-, lin-1 
ing paper and paste W. It 
Womack.

Mrs. Tom Hell hat n turnet 
Crowell fium Italia» when 
had been lf(»' - « \ t - u 1 months.

Top Flight Amusement for Election Day

, and Mr
‘ .for »

Mr. and M .). I || i(,
Big Spring spirit Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mi .1. H Lanier

1.aitaid and son. F. 
: , d f rom a visit to

u> prices on lawn 
hose.— W. R.

Complete line 
dairy feed» s 
egg.- and < i 
Prod ni i .

ot poultry 
•11 vom

O R R S

Veri-Best Bread
Por Good Health, P.at More Bread

GIRL SCOUTS RETURN HOME

Jane and 
spending th

—  iting then si'tc
Her. Little and row. 
were here Sun

il annette Roark are 
we -k at Monday vis- 

Mr Ralph Bur-

Outstanding favorites are being 
pic-iented on the screen at the 
Bt"Ito on election day. William to the

and Mi--.
|ren f  Ai':b : . ,  . ,
c ,n,. . .uves and friends Mis-i - Eva ami ( arrie Hugh- 

stori o f Plano ..r, here thi week 
visiting Mi and Mi T. !.. Hugh- 
-ton anil other relatives.

Fishing < lub contest close nixt 
Wednesday, i! p n Fish harden

F.dil'. Hutchison ami 
*farti* ••'•rived home from 
Thursday.

w gnat1 of the Panhandle
Kffprrp v of Wichita Fa lls ifor tnat big l a . nd $2*U>(i prize 
' C „w, Monday attending —  W. R. Womack. 'wo-re

RADIO
Mrs. Pearl Hurdhutger of Little- 

1 field spent a short time in the home 
o f her sister. Mrs. J. H. Jamie.-. 

I and family Sunday.

B"Vd. upper left, ha- won a place 
in th ■ hearts of hundreds of lo
cal western fans with his rule of 
Ho| -A-I.ong i assidv in the stories 
written by Clarence E. Mulford. 
i he latest picture to be produced 
m ‘ hi' -erie- "Partners of the 
Main-, showing all day Friday 
null Saturday afternoon.

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy, 
ipper center, made such a hit in 

el comedies that Hal Roach 
put them in such feature length 
comedies as “ Way Out West," 
"Beau Hunk-" and “ The Bohe- othv 
mian Girl." Their latest adventure man

cheese makers. “ Swiss

“ Swiss Mi s" which take them in- a hicli i- Friday Oomonow). The A numter o f the Girl Scout 
io the Alp- -tiling mouse traps Rial Th atr« is ortunati

in being able to show this epic o f Kirkpatrick, returned last Friday
the A la-K;u S-a- • » five davs i JVom »  \V ’ t r ' i" ,.t.... nt, Ht

Many people love to stay up un- . lu .,. tli. . a,t. „u f which will C,ty ’ a:' I "jr  ( ^
til the wee hours of morning on , . W edmsday and Thursday • v°"\
lection night to g t the returns. ,„.vt v „ „ , .  K m , „v ,,m v r l Those who_atteudtd the emamp-

T E N  L U C K Y  P E R S O N S
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office
to see—

Mi-»”  is showing Saturday night. v -m a s r  j a w *
For those who wish entertainment 
while waiting the Rialto Theatre

next week. Vance King, leviewar 
for Motion Picture He aid. who 
aw the preview of the picture at

ment were M<
Mate France.- Green,

Margaret Long.

the Wc.-twood Village Theatre. Green, Wilma 
Daph.vn McClure 
Johnson. Joyzelle

the rirr. Sandra Jo Hell, Jur- Billing

piesents at the midnight preview
Robert Montgomery and Virginia w ; stwöod,"chiTif..' h£T th ‘ fòiiÒw 
Bruce, upper right. in “ \ellow ¡ say in , to it. *Vtn
Jack is also showing Sunday ami h h a V ( . been there to hen, the ,. p . . u
Mondav- gasps and sighs when the picture Rlt*  ^

“ Spawn o f th North,”  -tarring gave the audience respit» from the ' ‘ ’• ‘ 1 '
George Raft, Henry Fonda. Dor- tension. You shojld have been n‘‘,\ ‘ a a » i-mpunied I

.................  Tvsinger and Mrs.
and daughter, Ron-

Lenagene 
Jo Lovelady. \
France- Henry Five o f them will find their names 
Ty ringer, Jean in the classified ad section and the 

other five will find their names in 
th* Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

Evelyn

Lamour and Lynne Over- then t<> hear the blending o f Mr- W 
i> -cheduled for national re- laughter with -uspen-e. Wait un- Geoig»

H

into the I calm of mirth is titled lease to theatre- on August 2*3, til you see th» picture y».ur If." |".vnt

Listen I «
Cong resuman 

W. I> McKA R L A N E
[tr KC»K(> Thursday evt*-

8::b to also
pirsdav. Friday and Sat- 
av *'r Ml.1* to 1 :d0 p.

Mr. and Mi Oscar Boman re
turned horn» Sunday from Hi 
8 p r ii; N. M., where pent 
i in t lo i  • it tn

Lee A ll» .( Zt-ibig of Fort Sill, 
Okla., spent -everal day of la.- 
week in the home o f hi parent 
Mr ami Mi- Call Zeibig. H. 
left Crow all for Sail Iuik» City. 
I tah. when h*- ha- b**on trans- 
ferred t<> th<- U. S. Army 
there.

Dove -i-a.-on open- Sept. 1st! 
Buy vom -hotgun shells here!—  
W. R. Womack.

Mr- \\ . B. Douglas of San An
gelo wa a guest o f Mr. an»l Mrs.
M. S. Henry - veral days of last 
week.

pos-
Complete lm< of poultry 

dairy feed- Sell your poultry. 
• arg- and cream to us. — Ballarci 
Produce. T-tf

_  0. v R  F Rrowr ■* Alnlen. vi--I Ju*i»-<r ( Callaway will fill
M.-s Faye Simmons and Robert { i rTG \Y\Ya"*haT l iul|-it a: th. Foard, ity ChurchSimmons of Amherst arrived Mon- ^  d aur. ». .. G. \ W o. -nau Sun<lii. th< „  hour

day for a visit in the home o f their <! ‘ i !tne Methodi-: pa-tor R< \ <; E
aunt. Mrs. F. J. Jonas. They will < d home Monday.___ Tyson, according to announcement
return to their home tomorrow. . . , N ^  # f L ihi r:.k j made today,

and hei -i.-ter. Mr.-. Oscar Pe'-ry, 
o f Chickasha. Okln.. »pent Tues
day li-iting Mr.-. T B. Xlepper.

row-
bbock

who visiteil Mrs. H E. F*wgcson.

SE E D ! SE E D !
You will find all kind» of

TURNIP SEED

A . L. J O H N S O N ’S
FEED STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Denton left 
Wednesday morning for Fort
Worth where they will spend the ThfcV wt.r, r(,mp;,n,..(: „ .  <

and next two weeks ,n the home o f „  b v , T T l.ai of i.ui
Mrs. Denton > parent?.

ANNOUNCING TH E  OFENING OF

H1ANDLF SERVICF STATION
(F o rm erly  F a lls  Serv ice  S tation )

To ' i t  t the l ’ eople o f  Foard  Fountv W ith a 

('»»n ip lete L ine *>t

FUELS —  O ILS  LU BRICANTS
At Hoth

Wholesale and Retail Prices
W e t a rry  a Com plete I me o f

U. S. C A R  and T R A C T O R  TIRES
Continued trade o f Fa lls  Service Station Custom ers 

and N ew  O rders  Solicited

U S E  P A N H A N D L E  

Better P roducts at a  lietter Price

H A N D L E  SERVICE STATON

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
on. .!<>• Wallace, returned Wed- 

n.-'day from a vacation trip to
i ’»dorado.

Mr and Mi-. W A 
childi« n. Will!uni A. J■ 
and Mr.-. Young’

Young and 
aim Clark, 

. Betty Lou

Norge. Grande and Chambers 
vit- rang Foi natural or Bu
fimi* gas. Will trade for your 
stove.—  \V. R. Womack.

Mrs. J. R. Flasher will leave to
day f».r Wichita Fall- for a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. T. D. Rob-
»■its, and family. Mr. and Mrs. Betting, o f Houston returned t< 
R'-bcit- came t»> Crowell after *hi*ir honit- Tues.lav following a 
her. visit with Mr Young’s mother,

• Mis. H. Yon lie. and also with hi
Mrs. Owen Rader. Mrs. E. M. brotluo Rov Young, and famib 

Crosnoe and Mis. Boii Bond and o f the Vivian community, 
two children left this morning for

M i"  Morelle 
turned from th«-

la nions
J Y Ran

nas re- 
li where

McLean to v isit their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin.

-he
Mr

spem the past 
and Mrs. T. B.

The condition 
Spencer, who ha- 
ill at her home fi 
is reported to be 
ed.

X Ft. Heath and daughter. Mr-.
Gene-

week visiting Mr-. Maggie Johnson returned 
Master-on. home Saturday from Dalla- when 

she had been with her -on. Eu- 
of Mr--. Leo gene., who had undergone a serious 
he n seriously operation. He is improving -atis- 

• • ■•nil days, factorily at present.
lightly improv- ---------

Mrs. H. C. Roark -pint s veral 
I «lays last week visi-.mg her «laugh-

Willi 
vievi
Tue-day morning where Mr. 
Heath attended t<> business.

1 er. Mrs. Ralph Burrow, in Mun-
Sniith and daughter. C.ene-|,jav Mr. Roark and children and 
oi \-nmti Mere in Crowell Misses Nora Banister and Mary

Ragland Thompson spent Sunday 
there and wa- accompanied home ^

. , T— 7!— , „  . , ' bv Mrs. Roark
Ask to See th< Nesco. the Ouick-

Dvstrict Social
Security Manager 

Here Wednesday
J. Gordon Janie-. -.anage- of 

the Wichita. Fall- offs.*- <f the So- 
, al So t. .- Boar-i -a- a virito 
in Crowell Wednesday, contacting 
employer- ami claimant- for lump
sum benefit- under the Feilera! 
old-ago insurance provision.- of 
the Social Security Act.

E: lployer.- are contacted in a: 
<-tlo-: to assist them in theii -o- 
cial < cu: itv problems. It .» puiti 
-.-ssential that employers know 
their employees account number-, 
in order that their quarterly :r.-

EGGS EGGS
We are Paying 
1 7 c  In Trade

F O X -W A Y  F O O D  M A R K E T

tien of several days spent at Red Roth tvpes are the best to be had. 
River. X. M. — VY. R. Womack.

|Km Mitchell. M gr. 3 Blocks- Ka.«*t o f the Square

Mr aa«l Mrs. Frank FU-shci and 
(hiblren, Dorothy. Ralph and Eve 
lyn, returned Tuesday o f last week 
I on* Tulsa. Okla.. when* they vi.- 
ited for several days with Mr-. 
Fit--her’.- father, T. W. Camphel 
and hi son. Alvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Bird and 
daughter. Beverly Ann, <>f Plain- 
view visited in the horn» of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Bei. Hogau from Sun
day until Tuesday. They spent 
Satur»lay with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Bird, formerly of Crowell, in Ver
non.

Wintry Weather Coming Soon!
Cooking comes every day! Why not prepare now for it?

PERFECTION’S ANSWER FOR TABLE-TOP
Superfex

Perfection
Room
farmer

Mr. and Mrs. John Page o f San 
Antonio and Mrs. Joe Eubanks of J*a*7M‘nt

We find many individuals who
,*i'Y entitled to file claim-, yet they 
do not know they me qualified tt 
lec-cive lum,-sum p a y m e n t s . "  
James -aid. ■•Lump-sum pay* lc-r 
ait* being ina.H- to worker- who 
haw attained age *>S -ince Janu
ary 1. 11*;!7. provided they have 
received wages from covered em
ployment. and to widows or es
tate- o f such workers who have 
died before reaching 65.

"In  uch case, the amount of

here from total wages received from cover-

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin and Ito rvc»dve payment. Any individ- 
| daughter. Miss Dovie Moore, re -1 ual vligible to file a claim should
.turned home Monday from an ‘ communicate with the Social Se-
| automobile tour and visit with , i,unt> 
relatives in Arkansas. Tennessee ,exai-- 

j an<l Kentucky. They were accom-; 
i panied by their grandson. Buddy >
1 Gilliland, o f Brownwood.

Board. Wichita Falls,

New-
OIL RANGE

F°r Chilly Days!

Or

Kerosene
Burners

Mr. anil Mrs. Luther Denton 
and children visited in the home 
of Mr. Denton’s sister, Mrs. F. U. 
Bell, and family- of Hamraon, Ok
lahoma. Sunday. They were ac
companied to Crowell by Mrs-. Hat
tie Denton, who has spent the j 
summer in the homo o f her daugh
ter. Mrs. Bell.

Full line gas and oil heaters 
1 ready Sep*, first Will trade fer
vour stove.— W. R. Womack.

Strengthen Y o u r C re d it  
W it h  a

BANK ACCOUNT
•Any basimss man knows the value of f  red it ano. 

»nows That a bank account is the best method of es- 
tablishing’ Credit is with a -ound bank account.

Business nier, also know that a checking- account 
is the best method of transacting business. It ’s the 
safe and sure way ot carrying on a business. Modern 
hou.-ewives are now running the household on this same 
business method. Start yours today.

"  E  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y —  

E L E C T IO N  D A Y

Stoam » B tt& m

Smokeless, 
Steady 

Flow of 
Warmth 

at
Least Expense

- i f

P E R F E C T I O N

•  Here's a range with convenience 
and performance features you can 
get in no other range oi the tah.e- 
top” style. Set the sliding burners 
under the oven, making hr 
easy- and many other exclusiv. sd- 
vantages

Tradw in your oiJ stove. Easy :tr;cc.

Gleaming White

For Winter 
Use

Various
Models and Sizes 

Black or Walnut 

Finish 

Porcelain

Mr. an»! Mrs. Roy Mitchell and 
three son». Jack, Everett and Dale, 
o f Tulia arrived in Crowell last 
week to make their home. They 
are living in the Ted Burrow 
house east o f the school house. Mr. 
Mitchell will operate the Panhandle 
Service Station, formerly the Falls 
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Owens left 
1 last week for an automobile tour 
o f the western states. They visit
ed points o f interest in New Mex
ico and Colorado and went from 

I Colorado to Yellowstone National 
; Park. Mrs. Roy Steele is substitute 
i ing for Mrs. Owens in the office o f 
I the Texas Natural Gas Co. during 
her absence. Mr. and Mrs. Owens 
returned Tuesday.

ZENITH RADIOS 

Patterson Radio«

6- Volt and 32-Volt FINE
W IN C H A R G E R S  ¡FISHING T A C K L E

Raymond Higginbotham of Chil- 
licothe, nephew of Alton Higgin
botham of Crowell, accepted a po
sition with the crew of the Gen
eral Geophysical E x p l o r a t i o n  
Company, now working in Foard 
County, last week. He will be 
with the crew in Crowell for sev
eral weeks.

W . R. WOMACK
at 6 P. M., August 31«t!

ig*r ^H^emember! Fishing Contest Closes

Ted Burrow and son. Ray, re
turned Saturday night from I>as 
Vegas, N. M., where Mr. Burrow 
attended summer school for 12 
weeks at the State Teachers' Col- 
l«*ge. He is principal o f the Crow
ell Grammar School. Mrs. Burrow, 
who has held the position as secre
tary to the registrar o f the New 
Mexico college for the summer, 
will return home about Sept. 8.

BULLETIN!
The following ai ucle aj i tar- 

ed in the City edition o f the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram Sat
urday, August 13th, 1938.

“ At least one run-off candi
date for Representative felt 
that the O'Daniel blessing would 
be beneficial to the chosen six, 
and made a personal effort to 
get a nod for himself.

“ He was B. W. Snody o f 
Benjamin. Calling at the O’Dan
iel residence yesterday, he was 
told by the nominee that he wa- 
not considering making- any oth
er endorsements at this time.”  

On Tuesday. August 23rd, the 
following was published in the 
Star-Telegram under the head
ing. Letters From the People: 

Editor Star - Telegram: In 
Lee O ’Daniel’s first campaign 
most o f his talks were on old 
age pensions and to do away 
with politicians o f Texas. A  
few  days after his nomination 
he comes out and endorses a 
bunch o f men for the people o f 
Texas to vote for. among them 
Mr. Terrell, whom I have been 
voting for since 1 was a boy and 
I am now 66 years old. O’Dan
iel would go ahead with the ol»i 
age pension. The people would 
like to know what could five o f 
these people he endorsed have 
to do with the old a«*v pension.

" I t  looks as i f  he knew, as 
well a« I. that he couldn't give 
the people the old age pension 
at $30 a month, when $15 was 
our limit. I don't b«*lievp the 
thinking people are going to fo l
low his endorsement." 
low his endorsement.” — W. F. 
Snody, Benjamin, Texas.

(Political Advertisement)

VOTE FOR

B. f f . Snody
Candidate For

REPRESENTATIVE
114th District

Investigate Snody and you w ill find him to 
be the man for the place. Honest, ener
getic and practical in business dealings.

Compare the Votes in the Hom e Boxes of 
the Candidates in the Last P rim ary:

Benjamin: Snody, . . . 291 ;  Roberts, .27 

Chillicothe: Snody, . 324; Roberts,. 306

(Political Advertisement, Paid fo r  by Foard County Friends)



will rid yi'Ui fowl.' of blue 
bug>. fleas and lice; also worms 
in 'took and poultry, running 
tits in dogs, worms in dogs, 
mange or any skin disease.

Your money back if not sat- 
istied

For Sale by

A . L. J O H N S O N  
Feed Store

'-Ot

W  anted
Wanted— Stock to 

Henry Hrabal, Rt. 1 
miles north of town.

pasture. See 
, Crowell. 6 

9-2tp

OF CROWKLL. that it shall be un
lawful for any person, firm or cor
poration who is not an actual bona 
tidy merchant, and actually con
ducting his. her or their busi- 
ness within the eorporate limits 
of the City of Crowell to circu
late, distribute or deliv *r, or cause 
to be circulated, distributed or de
livered. within the corporate lim
it- of the City of Crowell, any 
handbill or hand hills, paper or pa
per', circular or circulars of any 
kind or nature, advertising any
kind or character oi merchandise an,j virs. \V. A. Young and
whatsoever for sale. -mall sons and Mrs. Young’s niece,

PROVIDED HOWEVER. This, Betty Lou Betting, o f Houston, 
Ordinance -hall not apply to Ex- are here visiting Mr. Young’s 
press Companies legally authoriz-1 mother and brother, Mrs. Mary 
ed to transact business in this Young and Roy Young, and fam- 
State. nor to trucks and truck i|y.
line-, buses and bus lines legally alll| Mrs. Arthur Sandlin
authorized to operate, in this state, aI1(| M>ns returned home Wednes- 
nor to the United State- Mail. ,|av after spending several days 
*’ "* tii any merehaui, -w merchants vi'iting Mrs. Sandlin’s sister, Mrs. 
who owns, operates and conducts, j i ialelu.e Grimlan, o f Artesia, N. 
hi', hei oi their busine" within, M jjr. Sandlin and sons visited 
the corporate limits of the City i ^a, isba<i Cavern Sunday o f last

\

W ANTED — Men with cars for 
-ales work. Salai y and commission. 
If you aie interested in a good job 
-ee N. Robinette after ; p. m. at 
líos Green St.. Quanah. Texa-.

R. L. SIMS of Thalia ha- a com
plimentai y guest ticket awaiting 
him at The News office to see 
"Yellow Jack" at the Rialto The
atre at the Saturday night pre
view. Sunday<n Monday.

N O T IC E
STATED MEETING 

of Crowell Lodge No. 
Ì840, A F & A M..
Is -1 s p. m Mem
ber- uigea to attend, 
visitors welcome. 

GRANVILLE T. LAM ER . W M 
D R. MAGEE. Secretary

MR. AND MRS C A R V E L  
THOMPSON ot Foard City have 
omplimentary guest tickets await- 

:ng them at The N-w- office to 
-ee "Yellow Jack’’ at the Rialto 
Tra atre at the Saturday night pre- 
v.-i.v Sunday oi Monday

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
î -espussing of anv kind allowed
on my land .— Furd Halsell. tf

NO WOOD Haulinjr hunting or
tres^pajisiiiii of any k:nd allowed on
land owned oi k-a-eii1 by me. Any
violators will1 be prose-riited tn full-
«-'t -‘ xt«-nt ,>f law.— W B. Jolbu

tt'

(o f Crowell.
Any person, firm or corporation 

Î violating this ordinance, shall be; 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall, 
tie fined not ies.- than $1.00 nor 
mole than $50.00. and each day 
-hall constitute a separate offense. ( 

1 The fact that our city is flooded 
with hand bills, circulars and pa- : 
per- .if dive - kind and character.! 
has greatly increased our fire I 
hazard- and sanitary conditions, 
create' an emergency and an im- j 
perativ public necessity that the; 
rule requiring ordinances to he; 
lead at three -everal meetings be 
-U'pended. and that thi' ordinance 
take effect, and be in force from 
and aft. i it> passage and publica
tion. Thi- the 23 rd day of Au- 
■at't. A D. 1938.

C. T. SCHLAGAL.
Mayor of the City of 

Attest Crowell, Texas.
J T. HI I LINGTON.

City Secretary. 10-lt

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

City Budget Hearing
It onipliance with H. B. No. 

ri’.V Sei If), pas-ed by the 42nd 
Legislature of Texa-. the proposed 

udget of the City of Crowell for 
'be \'.mi 1939 a- submitted by the 

: mayor of the City of Crowell, 
h •aid ('• 'ntv. T sa-, said budget 

: now "ti tile in the city clerk’s of- 
fii ' at or Monday. Sept. 5,
1 ' at the city hall in Crowell.

igue-t .ons -aid budget will 
be heard at a public hearing, and 
"li-aie ■ t by the city council. Any 

taxpayer u -aid city has the right 
• be ; esent and participate in 
-aid hearing,

' ’I SCHi.AGAL. Mayor 
City o f Crowell, Texas

Items from Neighboring Communities
V IV IA N

(By Rosalie Fish!

Floydada for his rvife and ehil-1 
ilren Thursday, who had been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Wright. Floyd Bradford, j 
yvho had been visiting his grand- front Saturday 
mother, Mrs. L. A. Foster, o f Lub-, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
bock for several months, and Hen- Meadow.
ry Bradford, who had been visiting | A large crowd enjoyed the young 
there a few days, returned yvith people's picnic Monday night at 
them Friday.

week.
Bailey Frazier of Merkel spent 

Wednesday night in the home of 
A. T. Fish and family.

Miss Margaret Evans is visiting
her brother, 
ducah.

Mr. and Mrs

Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
spent the week-end yvith relatives 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer Reinhardt 
o f Los Angeles, Calif., arrived the 
latter part o f last week for a feyv 
days’ visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Fry, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray Moore 
moved Monday to Kirkland where 
he has been employed as teacher 
for the 1938-39 schoo lterm.

The 1938-39 school term will j

George Wesley’s home in River
side community. The Baptist and 
Methodist churches were repre
sented.

G O O D  CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

begin here Sept. 5th.
Mrs. Lee Eckels o f Luhboek

Bruce Bonham and rived Thursday
Thursday until 
Mr. Bonham’s 

Bonham, of

*

Te.y Defined

ogy

b

be’
als

winch tea 
me- from 
e.”  The 
“ cha." 

rend, the 
v - red by- 
2737 B 

e spread

- i tie name gi\- 
if the tea bush 
rag«- The t rm 
used for an in- 
inn o f other 

nomile tea. and 
ift.ernoon meal 
veil. The nama 
Amoy dialect 

id foi tea 
Ai cording to Chinese 

virtue of tea were dis- 
the Emperor Shennung 
C Knowledge o f its 
slowly over the Orient

the
'hine-e

AUSTRALIAN COWBOYS ARE
CROVERS" OR JACKEROOS"

Yu'tialia ha- it.- cowboys, too, 
althougi "doyv under’ ’ they call 
’em ••drover.-.’ ’ “ boundary ridels," 
a: ; "jaikero And instead of 

he they have “ stations,” of- 
tu. :- o. sand- of ae «•.-. They 
o - ■ 'a' • n • eov.-ring ! it.MOO square
il iie- onling to a yvriter in the

end the British were til at to in- 
' iduce it to the Western world 
-i the Seventeenth century. Some 

i ei son - may believe that the use 
o f tea in America ceased yvith the 
giving of the Bo-ton T a Party in 

77.'!. At that time a group of 
colonists disguised as Indians 

narded three -hips loaded with 
t'-a which were lying it,

I tetro 
Tin 

tall. I 
ten 
ti

tlemen ni Au.-traiiu are 
ii in.zed. -inevvy and hardbit- 
I hi y do not wear the chaps of 

T"\a- cow-puncher but in re
to the- ent yeais .-«»me have taken 

"ten-gallon" hat. which is u 
in :lu* burning sunlight of the 

| tie lands.
But if not a- picturesque as the 

i American cowboys, they are fear- 
! Ies.- riders and skilled cattle draft- 
i ers. They know the lore of the 
| bush, find their way by instinct 

Boston | through the unchatted areas that

sons spent from 
Saturday yvith 
brother. George 
Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shipp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett and 
'mall son, Troy Lane, o f Stamford 
-pent Wednesday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Bessie Bransom returned home 
Friday night after visiting her sis
ters. Sirs. Floyd Eberson and Mrs. 
Ike Hutchinson, o f Pampa.

Miss 
sister.
Anson.

Mrs. George Beiihant and son, 
Milton, and daughter, Dorothy 
Jean, of Bowie are here visiting 
her mother. Mrs. A. L. Walling.

M i"  Dorothy Nell Begg- left 
Tuesday to visit her aunts. Mrs. 
John Williams and Mrs. J. E. 
Whatley, of Wichita Fall.-.

Billie' Moore of Meikel r.-turn- 
id home Thursday after spending 
-everal day- in the home of A. T. 
Fish and family.

Ernest Boren o f Pampa is here 
'pending .-I .oral days in the horn 
, l Mr. and Mi>. Ike Everson.

Mis.- Elsie Lynch o f Paducah 
t ’ ui ned home Saturday after 

-p riding several days yvith Miss 
Margaret Evans.

Utah Tims o f Bieckenridge is 
i'ei e visiting his aunt. Mrs. Roy 
Ev.-rson. I

George Benhuni of Bowie has 
i etui lied home after working here 

everal weeks.
It. J. Everson and Loyd Math

ew returned home Saturday af- 
ter visiting Loyd’, unde.-. Ross 
■ -11-1 Marion Mathews, of Sunset.

VIr. and Mi.-. Allen Boren and 
• iiihiri-n and Mr-. M. E. Boren of

i-1■ City, ( >kla.. -pent Thursday ■ 
night with Mr. and .»Ir . i.ei I- i - 
ter.

Doi I.- Helen liian.-om iiad ue.
• -tu'll - removed at the Quanah hos

pital Saturday.
Mrs. Lee Morgan and grand-; 

daughter. Etta Jane Patton, re-1 
turned from Springtown Friday! 
.'here they visited Mrs. Morgan’s, 
daughter. Mrs. Partin McBeath. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smithers and

visit
relatives here and Riverside.

Clyde Edward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hollingsworth of 
Sweetwater, returned home Sat
urday after a week’s visit with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Russell.

Rev. E. A. Irvine and family re
turned Saturday from a two 
weeks’ trip to Mt. Sequoiah, 
Ark., where he attended an an
nual Methodist assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
returned Monday from a visit yvith 

Rosalie Fish is visiting her i their daughter, Mrs. Melvin Moore. 
Mrs. Marvin Sosebee. at and family- of Lorenzo. Their -on.

Billy Jake, and yvife, of Roswell, 
X. M., returned yvith them for a 
few days’ visit.

Rev. R. Y. Bradford and family 
returned to their home at Grand
view Saturday after about two 
weeks here. His mother. Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford, returned home 
yvith them for a visit.

Rev. Foster Russell and family 
returned to their home at Bedice 
Thursday of last week. The re
vival meeting closed Wednesday 
night, yvith 9 conversions, who 
were baptized Thursday morning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
llaseloff, Thursday, a boy, Edwin.

Morris Ferguson o f Crowell is 
-lending the week yvith Grant 
Morrison and family.

Born, to Mr. anil Mrs. Clyde 
Hollingsworth o f Sweetwater one

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fortner and 
son. James Fortner, and family 
of Happy, spent a few days this 
week yvith their brother and uncle.
A. B. Fortner, and family.

M i" Ada Groomer spent the 
past week yvith Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Roark and Miss Ann Mabe of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis went 
to Quanah Friday to see his moth
er, Mr-. H. E. Davis, yvho is in at 
hospital there.

Mrs. L. W. Hayne.- returned to 
her home at San Angelo Monday 
after a few weeks’ visit with hi 
mother. Mrs. J. T. Cox. and oth
er relatives.

Mrs. E. M. Cox and Mrs. Rex 
Traweek went to Quanah Friday! 
for treatment for Mr-. Traweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Collins and ■ 
family of Crowell spent Sunday j, 
afternoon with her brother. L. R - 

i Scott, and family. i |:.,i,f
Mr. and Mr-. J. T. Phillips of J,,,". 

Claytonville spent Sunday with 
j Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox They al- 
| -o visited his mother. Mrs. A C.
: Hinkle.

Mr and Mr-. Smiley Black and 
family and Mi-- Nannie Belle 
Whitley are visiting Mr. Black’.- 
brother. H. K Black, and family 

¡o f Wichita Falls
Mr. and Mr- C. ('. Hinkle of 

hoard City visited their parents.
Mr. and Mr-. A. C Hinkle, Satur
day- night. Th v also visited hi.- 
i'ter. Mi- L. 1!. Scott, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of 
«»well spent Sunday with her

I Premier Benito 
¡ years old July 29.

The postal service 
I try is 103 years old.

One hundred thousand 
are mailed each year at 
rious post office 
States bearing 
kind.

Thoma.- E. Dewey, district at
torney of New 1 ork ( ounty. New 
York, ha- made for himself a rep
utation for his prosecution of 
racket«-, is. He ha- gotten *53 per 
cent o f convictions in all jury 
trials of the most powerful racke
teers.

Janie- Thornton, 7*5, vaudeville
actor and song yvriter. who died 
recently wu- the composer of 
"When You Were Sweet Sixteen”  i 
and "M y Sweetheart’s the Man in { 
the Moon."

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

is just as important that! 
trams wait for the green 
as it is for the car driver to' 
the traffic signal'.

Last yeai 15,400 pedestrians! 
were killed in traffic accident.-. 
Part o f the.-e deaths were caused 
by carelessness on the part o f the 
pedestrian- and part of ear driv 
ers. All o f them could havt 

| prevented.
A man doesn’t have to be 

drunk to be unfit t i drive, 
drink will make any driver 
efficient.

been

Crows as Jugglers

Nurse Thanks Friend
fo r  Recommending
DU.miles nervine

A  n u r s e  writes th at 

suffered from frequent!
headaches. Nothing stop»! 
ped them until a friend re-l 
commended DR MILES! 
NERVINE Sh .., 
ine stops headaches hsifnnM 
they get a good start 

Three generations ha- 
f un i DP MILES XL3".| 
INE effective f i.-

Xervousness. Sleeiu >- 
ness due fo Nervous Ir. 
ritabilit;i. ,Yerri¡ns />• 
digestin'', Headccke, 
Tm  -el 5 •’• - 
Got D R MIL-..' N’ERV. | 

INE at your drug store 
I.IQUI) XERYIXE

I-argc U L  f l .M . s i"  til M  I B  
KKI CRM S* KM 1 IB1.IT> 

Large pkg. s .i'I tit - 2* |
C
parents. Mr. and Mr--. J P. Whit
ley.

Doyle Whitley o f Crowell spent 
the week-end yvith his cousin.

( row - have been seen to experi
ment with transferring objects 
from their bill to feet while fly
ing— a ’ tick being used for the 
stunt, not food.

in ■ or and thieyv the tea --iver-i to the making -if a big station, 
ai-i Actually, thi- »a -  not ari aru| on occasion travel great dis- 

Amern an piotest against tea a- , tarK.t,_ v.ith . Illv tk„ and the 
beverage, but against the tax star, t()

imposed on t«*a by 
ern nient.

the Briti-h gov-

FARM L O A N S
We have unlimited funds to 
loan on good farm land at five 
per cent interest. No applica
tion. appraisal oi legal fee. 
Principal repayments optional 
from year to year. See or write 
us for a good loan.

Rhoads &  Hingst
VERNON, TEXAS 

Phone 11 1811 Wilbarger St.

them.
Th<| "drov r" is a driver of cat

tle, and ometinie- he is on the 
road for months at a time taking 
a "mob”  o f "store'”  or partially 
fattened animals from the “ back 
o’ beyond" -the "Never-Never 
Land” of Austialia— to fattening 
paddock.- near th big city mar
ket-. The boundary rider’s job 
is to ride the boundary fences and 
keep them in repair. The “ jacke- 
roo" usually i a young man from 
the city, a "dude," seekink expe
rience and knowledge o f cattle- 
raising so that in later years he 
may- become a land owner.

Austialia ha- thousands of cat
tle and exports -ome 200.000.000 
pounds of beef yearly.

efu! i family of Koring. Calif., spent 
eat- Sunday- in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. S. Haskew.
Mrs. R. J. Roberts and son, Joe 

Ben, of Crowell and Mrs. Joe Eu
banks of Wichita Falls visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Cooper Sunday 
afternoon.

Parlin Mc-B ath of Springtown 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan 
F riiiay.

Harry L. Taylor, brother of 
Mrs. T. VV. Cooper, died at Lumas, 
Calif., on August 13. He had been | 
an orc-haldist there for 40 years 
and had been in ill health for a 
year and a half.

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

Mr-. Wiley Jonas returned to j 
her home in Wichita Falls Monday 
of last week after several days’ 
visit w ith her daughter, Mrs. John-1 
nie Wright, and husband.

Earnest Ghurchwell of Raylatid 
visited friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor and j 
children o f Wichita Falls visiteil 
here Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. T. J. Priest and. 
daughter, Mrs. Byron Phelps, oft 
Vernon visited his mother. Mrs. 
Cora Priest, ami other relatives; 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blevins, 
left Thursday for Sail Angelo 
where he yvent to the railraod hos
pital for treatment. He hail im-: 
pioved from his last serious ill-, 
ness. j

Mrs. O. E. Nelson and little' 
daughter. Lajuan, of Wichita Falls 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. John
nie Wright, and husband.

Hardin Russell of Crowell vis
ited his father, J. F. Russell, anil i 
family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jarvis o f Isa- 
bell, Okla., and his sister, Mrs. 
Myrtle Wolff, o f Salem, Ark., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing o f Iowa 
Park spent Tuesday night with W. 
A. Priest and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ewing.

Rev. R. Y. Bradford went t o 1

To Our Many Friends and Customers
It Is Our Pleasure At This Time To Announce Our Special

Sale for the Season 

— O N —

FR ID A Y , September 2nd, 1938
We are operating in our third year and our volume has increased until we 
have reached the $l.,000,000 class. There is a reason for this continued in* 
crease in business. Those of you who have been attending our sales regu* 
larly know. You who have not, we invite you to attend this Special Open- 
ing Sale and bring your stock. You will want to come back, where you get a

•ii a!cr ^ea ’̂ Y ^ ere y °ur stock will always bring all the market
will afford, where you will meet all the boys, your old friends and make new 
ones. We will have lots of buyers, lots of stock and a big day.

OUR CATTLE SALES will Continue Each THURSDAY as in the past
W e will be looking for you. Come and be with us.

Where Buyer and Seller Meet 

Bonded and Insured

s L f r v ^  BLm ’R C O L .B IL L  W H IT E
Sole Owner-Manager a a**  Auctioneer

Phone 674

Vemon Livestock Commission Company Inc.
VERNON, TEXAS
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Enouph feed poes to waste on I 
most Southwestern farms to pro- j 
duee all the pork and beef 
mutton the family could use. 1 
turinp the field - i- thi only 
much o f this waste can be 
to profit, and the most 
wav < f harvesting and 
crops that are adapted 
vesting by animals.
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Baptiat Training Union

1 h. Baptist Training Union of 
the I i, ' Baptist Church of Crow-
i will meet at 7 o’clock Sunday
afternoon.

The:« i- a inion for every ¡.pe. 
W ill have an important an- 

nounei merit ;'or the seniors and 
intermediates.

Margaret Curtis, Dir; - tor.

Senior B. T. VJ Program
Subject: “ A Witne-s unto All 

Nations.”
Inti. 11 -. tan.— \V. I.  Stalker. 
Nigeria— Old aril New —  Ruby 

Ownbey.
A Finpei in the Dyke— Roy 

Ownbey.
Nipeiia Need-— Magpie Starne — 
Glimpse.- and Greeting —  Ca

mille Graves,
1. Thelma Lois Moore.
2-3. Maxine Thompson.
4. Treecie Dawson, 
a. Maudie Dawson.
*'■ Marie Cates.
We extend an invitation to all 

voting peopl, to come to our R. 
T. V. at 7 p. m. Sunday.

— Reporter.
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Sampson 
Sami o 
— the f 
the yok 
idolatry 
that the 
into iieing 
to tendi 
was ileilu 
er was insti 
that the coir 
life endowed 
perfection 
¡he glory 
I .ir e  h e ll : 
lion thai cro-sed hi- path. I’.u 
Sampson lost hi , nano He yield
ed to the weakne- o f the moment 
and thii w away an opportunity to 
be ¡i great man aiming his people, 
a giant in history. He fell for a 
common sin. There i- i" nion 
tragic failure in all of history than 
that of Sampson, because he fell 

far short of what he might have 
been. 1 like to think that every 
man i.- dedicated o f God to r e 
form a greut work, a work that he 
alom can do, a work that has in 

! it not only a blessing for himself 
and the age in which he live.-, but 
which will also contrihuti to the 
furtherance of God’s program here 
on earth. Each man mav accept 
his responsibility and dedicat' hi- 
life gloriously to its demands, or 
he may refuse to nay the price and 
throw away the richest heritage 
with which man can be endowed 
— a part in God's eternal program.

East Side Church of Christ
The revival meeting at the East- 

idc Church of Christ, which be- 
gai Monday night is being attend
ed bv good crowds both day and 
night. John H Banister, of Ok- 

jlahuma City, is doing the preach
ing. in addition to the members 

! o f the church, many visitors have 
I been in attendance. Servic - are 
| being held each day at 10:30 and 
each night at H:l.r). The meetings 
will close Wednesday night, Au
gust til. The public is extended a 
cordial invita'ion to attend.

— Reporter.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: “ The Call o f Nigeria.”
Scripture: Psalm t’>7:!-7.—-Har

vey Crosnoe.
Reading: “ Hi.- Other Sneep."—  

Virginia Adams.
Sword I>iill by Bible Reader.-’ 

leader.
Businc - perieii: Marjorie Brad

ford. pri ¡dent, in charge.
Program period: Carl Connell, 

group captain No. 1. in charge.
Desci iption o f Nigeria, peopli 

and customs: Edna Lou Brisco.
"Tho Importance of Africa as 

o Mission Field.” — Mr- Horner 
Zeibig.

First— “ Nigeria for Chust.” —  
Leroy Gibson.

Second— "In Nigeria Today."— 
Maxine Johnson.

Third— “ A- Ye Go, Preach.”—  
Imogene Allen.

Fourth - “ Teaching Th m to Ob
s e r v e  All Things."— Mary F. Col
lins.

Fifth —  “ Heal the Sick.” —  
George Cate- Jr.

Sixth— “ Nigeria- Present and 
Future."— Ruby Black.

Discussion— “ Flashes from the 
Field.” — Winifred Connell.

Story— “ A Second Call and An
swer.” — Rita Fay Callaway.

Special Song —  “ W here He 
Leads Me.”

We urge all Intermediates to be 
present Sunday at 7 p. m. We will 
try and make you glad that you 
came.

Visitors are welcome.
— Reporter.

Jaik Judge died recently at th 
age of f.O in Birmingham, Eng
land. .Judge was the writer o f the 
■ mg “ It’s a Long W a* to Tip
perary." The publishers o f the 
song gave Judge a life pension for 
writing the song.

Dorothy Lamour, the movie act- 
'■< J th" wife o f Herbie Kay. 
a band leader.

Twenty-five per cent o f the 
coast lint. o f Antarctica is yet un-
explored. The interior o f An
tarctica is ‘Mi per cent unexplored

>'•■! . : ter 1 50 years of cxpli ra
tion.

Wheat futures established a 
new five year low in the Chicago 
market recently when September 
wheat sold at 07 and three-fourth 
cents a bushel.

United States exports for the 
first six month- of 1938 exceeded 
imports by $031,074,000, the 
highest since 1021.

In 1037 over 100,000 letters 
were mailed at the various post 
offices of the country with no ad- 
dies- whatever upon them.

The Selby Shoe Company, of 
Portsmouth. Ohio, recently insti
tuted a policy whereby the em
p lo y e e s  .,f the company will re
ceive 2.r, per cent of the net prof
's o f the company above fi per 

cent.
11 capacity years the steel in

dustry o f this country employs 
500,000 men.

Between September 1937 and 
June 19.38 unemployment increas
ed from 5.651.000 to 10,981,000, 
according to the National Indus
trial Conference Board.

Jennie Kammcrsgaard. 19-year- 
old gril of I) nmark. recently swam 
28 milt - from Falster Island to 
Niegenhagen, Germany, a distance 
of 28 miles in 40 hours and 9 min
utes. This is 5 miles further than 
the distance across the English 
Channel,

Americans spend about $314,- 
"00,000 a year in candy and con
fectionery stores, according to 
ci i -us bureau reports.

Cberry County, Nebraska, has 
i .-attic than any other county 

he United States, according to 
censu 1 ureau reports.

(especially in 
wheat partly 
will be start-

t h o i g h t s  o f  s e r i o u s  
M O M E N TS

Indeed. I tremble for my coun
try whei 1 reflect that God is just. 
— Thomas Jefferson.

Better to have loved amiss than 
■ thing to have loved. —  George 
Crabbe.

Nothing so expensive as glory. 
— .Sydney Smith.

M "¡night, 
deadline fot 
govt t nment 
the crop o f 1939. 
will dose, for this 
I ortunity to obtain 
risk in mance on 
harvested in 1939.

Because sieding 
1< calities which use 
for winter pasture) 
in i soon and the policie- 
new insurance becomes effectiv.- a- 
i-'inr a- the seed i in the ground, 
ihis limit seemed necessary to give 
the service office at Kan-as City 
time t" send out the premium 
notices, get back the payments 
and put out the policies before 
ceiling begins. Accordingly, Au

gust 31 was fixed as the last day 
n which County Crop Insurance- 

Supervisor- may receive these ap
plications. The announcement wa- 
made August 9. by the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation, which 
administers this service.

Je-s D. Miller, the Crop Insur
ance Supervisor for our county, 
in giving the foregoing informa
tion to thi- paper, tells us that h 
will keep open until 6 p. m. Wed
nesday, August 31, if necessary, 
hi- office at the county agricultural 
agent's office. His telephone num
ber is 284F2. Mr. Miller tells u- 
thai up to August 11. “ about 75.- 
000 applications had reached the 
County Supervisors in the Winter 
Wheat states. How fast applica
tions have come in since then. I 
do not know.”  he says, “ but the 
gnir, in rate has been quite rapid.

“ The first policy was issued 
July 15. For the two weeks fo l
lowing July 15, the rate at which 
applications reached the Kansas 
City branch, that serves this ter
ritory. was over two and one-half 
times as fast as for the week end
ing Julv 15. For the third week, 
it was almost four tim s as fast, 
and for the fourth week, ending 
Aug..-! 12. it wa- 7.8 times a-
fast. At that time Ohio was far 
ip the lead in number o f appli
cations. with Nebraska, Michigan 
and Kansas following, in that or
der For number o f acres .,f the 
1939 wheat crop actually insured.
• he Texas wheat region (which ob
tained the first FCIC policy issued 
and farms in a big way) was close 
to the top.

“ While till- new. all-risk crop in 
surance is. in a. way, a part o f 
the general program in which the 
farmer- o f this county are co-op
erating. through the services o f 
oui A cp  Committee of farmers, 
this is not. in any sense, mutual 
insurance. The full cost o f a pol
icy is definitely figured before
hand and there can be no addition
al charges or assessments. When

or m his 
of wheat. H< 
in wheat, his
■ no on the IJ140 cron.

“ Thi- is thi oniy tu.p ir.-u 
ance." the supeivisor explaii . 
“ the cost of which is based on 
actual production i. lid los.- e:*'" 
illation compiled :.y rountlf• a: : 
bv farms. Th though a period 
ol b ttei o;; bettor farming 
and u-e of better red. it > p o s s i 
ble for a community to lower its 
risk rate. Bv a nation-wide sys
tem of handling the wheat, which 
represents premium- paid, and 
constitutes its rese ve. from whict 
indemnity payment.- will be made, 
the Federal Crop Insurance 
poration effects economic- d. tl« 
cost to th*. grower of thi- in s t 
ance. prevents much local bus! 
ne-s hatdship in commuid ie ,-ui -

«M RE. T O R N A D O .  
H ail, Etc.

M rs. A. E . M cL au gh lin

f t  - J
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1
D e h r s te P  T IL L IN G , DAMMING  

andDEEP FURROW SEEDING MACHINE
TH E  most diversified, practical, m oney-m ak ing machine- 

the wheat fa rm er can buy! Enables you to fo llow  th 
new  system o f  farm ing that greatly decreases the weather 

tramble. W ith  machine as shown above you go  ri^ht into tn*. 
stubble field immediately a fte r  harvest—cultivating, forminr: 
furrows and damming in one operation, and land is ready t 
catch and hold n
ridges a n f prepare excellent seed bed w ith  tra-h on top t 
prevent soil blowing. Then, w ith  machine as shown belov. 
you do an ideal job  o f  eeedinj?, depositine seed in w ide 6-in 
moist seed bed and covering w ith  m ist soil.

\!so ideal f '. r  r o n i f l «  
fa llow ; fo r  seeding* row  
crop; fo r  spring wheat 
planting; fo r  contour farm-

COME IN 
AND SEE 
ITI

(A bove» No. 1 Ground 
• ady to  catch and hold
uoisture.

No. 2. Ridires leveled for 
xcellent seed bed.
No. 3, Ideal plantinj? job.

(3d-D-14)

R. N. BARKER s' <3

(  R O M  E L L .  T E X  A S

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance 
Service 

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
NATIONAL  

LIFE 
insurane* 

---— Company
RJCH, Vernon

State Bank Bldg

j The Great Adventure: In the 
book of Ruth i, told the beau, 

¡tiful story of Ruth and Naomi. 
Ruth left her home, her friends 
and her people, and went with 

j her mother-in-law into the land 
I o f Israel to face a great adven-1 
ture. Nowhere in literature if 
found a more beautiful declara
tion of fidelity than the word.- 
o f Ruth “ Intreat me not to leave 
thee, or to return from following 
after thee, for whither thou goest.
I will go: and where thou Iodgest.
I will lodge: thy people shall be 
mv people, and thv God my God. 
where thou diost I . w^l die an 
there will 1 be buried: the Lord 
do so to me. and more alscq if 
ought but death part thee and me 
Ruth faced her great adventure 
with faith and trust bo should 
everyone face life today. hack 
dav is a great adventure. It if a 
new beginning. The petty worries 
o f yesterday are left ^ “ ind and 
the new day holds new possibility, 
to those who have faith. Keep life 
and adventure. Keep looking fo 
ward. I)o not grieve over the mis
takes of yesterday. Put t^J " ; j 
hind Continue to look fom aid 
with high hope, and trust, and 
faith to the day that lies ahead- 
to the life that lies before.

Baptist Training Union
The Baptist Training Union li

the First Baptist Church o f Crow 
ell will meet at 7 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon. The purpose of the 
K. T. U. is to train every membe- 
o f the family of the church, train
ing Christians to be better Chris 
tians and training the younger 
ones of the family to have a lov> 
for the house o f the Lord.

We have a union for every agi 
Visitors are always welcome.

— Reporter.

Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

O f*r
nit Star®

August 22— Battle of Fort Stan- 
wix 1777. Savannah, first steam
er to cross the Atlantic, launched.

18August 23 —  Commodore Perry
died. 1819. State of. Fr™ "V "i yg l' terward Tennessee, formed. 1784. 

August 24— New United Statt .
Capitol building s* frtp ’̂ Blake’s 
Patent granted on I. G. Blake s

t-fr.;..;. -H11"H'

NON BUSINESS SCHOOL
I for home students, modern e<1|1'Pim!l1j  
d methods, efficient teachers. (,a>
». free employment bureau and , , 
tee us over First State Bank for special ol

» . T e w .  T .  N .  B E L E W ,  M g r .  : :
•H -» i FI1 H "l' I I I I I I * 1 1 » 1 >n| 11 t1~l

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o’clock. „  ,
Sunday, August 28. 1938. Sub

ject: “ Christ Jesus.”
The public is cordially invited.

Christian Science Service*
“ Christ Jesus”  is the subject o, 

the Lesson-Sermon which will bi 
read in all Churches o f Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday. Augu,st 28

The Golden Text is: “ Thou 
Beth lehem Ephratah, though thou 
be little among the thousands ol 
judah. yet out of thee shall he 
eome unto mt that is to be ruler 
in Israel: whose goings forth have 
been from o f old, from everlast
ing” (Micah 5:2).

Among the citations which com- 
nri-i the Lesson-Sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: “ These 
twelve Jesus sent forth, and com
manded them, saying, . . . Behold 
I send you forth as sheep in the 
midst o f wolves: be ye therefore 
wise as serpents, and harmless as 
doves”  (Matthew 10:5, 16).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, Sci- 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Ed
dy- “ It is possible— yea, it is the 
duty and privilege o f every child, 
man. and woman— to follow in 
some degree the example o f the 
Master by the demonstration o f 
Truth and Life, of health and holi
ness”  (page 37).

time lock system 1897.
August 25— Washington, D. C., 

set afire, 1814. New Orleans 
founded, 1718.

August 26 —  Women suffrage 
proclaimed in United States, 1920. 
First telephone exchange opened 
in South Carolina at Charleston, 
1879

August 27— First petroleum well 
opened, Titusville. Pennsylvania, 
by Edward L. Drake, 1859. Italy 
declares war on Austria-Hungary.

19August 28— First railway mail 
service* Chicago to Clinton, Iowa, 
1864. Columbus sails from Palos,,

tfeut Oathihj j  £ake. . .

KEEP MILK SAFE!
A* CUctric 
GefriyeraUr

PROTECTS ALL FO O D .. AT LOWER COST! 
KEE PS  M I L K  S A F E . . K E E P S  M E A T  

FRESH. .KEEPS V E G E T A B L E S  CRISP

. . A N D  MAKES ICE CHEAPER  
THAN YOU CAN BUY IT!

•  Don’t waste money or endanger health with 
spoiled food ! Keep foods safe in a modern elec
tric refrigerator. And save money at the same 
rime!

A n  Electric R efrigerator keeps foods safe, 
sweet, fresh, and saves you money every way there 

is to save. Saves on Current..  on Food . .  on Ice 
. .o n  Upkeep. You must save A ll Four Ways—  
or you may not save at a ll! And in addition, a 
Frigidairc provides a remarkable ice service for 
all-year needs —  freezing tremendous quantities 

o f ke  cheaper than you can buy it!

Visit your electric refrigeration dealer. Ask for 
proof that shows you food is safe . . .  even in the 
hottest weather. You ’ll be amazed to learn bow  
orach money you can actually save, too.

. . .  IT IS THE 
FIRST RULE

O r ALL-WEATHER FOOD-KEEPINC
•  Keep milk fresh and pure, 
if your family is to have one 
of N atu re ’s most wholesome 
foods. To be sure milk is as 
fresh as the minute it’s deliv
ered to you, the U . S. Govern
ment recommends that you 
store it in a refrigerator, where

the temperature is 50 degrees 
or less. Above 50 degrees, milk 
spoils rapidly, curdles, gets 
sour. Other food, not so easily 
detected as milk, spoils too in 
higher temperatures. Below 50 
degrees, milk and other food is 
safe. Check your refrigeration 
now!

I
E LE C TR IC  
REFRIGERATION
.. is the choice oi West 

Texas homes— every  

other home now has an 

Electric Refriçerator.
REDDY

KILOWATTOwners s a y . . .

“IT SAVES AND IS SAFE. TOO!”

W estTèxas U tilities
Company
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

chain Park jn  Vernon Reunon of Descendants
Baker to Be Held at Cynthia Ann

Parker Battlefield Sept. 3-4-5
Reunion Held At W. A . 

Patton Home August 17 on 87th
Family

[ or-’ d a
nic at Allingha 
Sunday celebrating his 80th birth
day which was on Wednesday. 
Aunust 24. The picnic was spon
sored by Mr. Tarver’s two daugh
ters. Mrs. Gamble and Miss John
nie Lee Tarver.

Mr. Tarver came to the Thalia 
commun4tv in Foard County in 
1015 and had been a resident of 
that community until about two

ion,. with his family.

The fourth annual reunion of tainments 
iescendants of Henry Baker ^  ^  

and their relatives and friends | reunion.

string band

T * iU ,

| VIStTOR HONORS

, Mr. and Mr» m~ :  
honored Dan Taruiev .n. Cf
* r o f the Lubbock''1** «• 
Journal and forme „ Av*l 

¡The News staff. a ithT "11 
•the north roadsidJ ,
I night. Mr. TanJiev T  M’ 
cation in the home>» f ^ t 
Mr. and Mrs. A «  ,  PH

music, Truscott, returning Tar®!i>
- -  - ..... ----- --------- - --  . . .  , . „  nrv B .ke I square dafice.nd K-od nfrht Tu isd .y morning'" l°
years ago when he moved to Abi- the descendants of ln*ni> monies will close the first day o f k

: , r h T :  W ill beheld Saturday. Sunday and R elig iou s serv ices and a stng-

Thoae present w 
Miss Kathi 
sberts, J. M 
, and the

Mr. and Mr- Crowell

inose pre.-ent were u. 
guest. Miss Katherine Crot, 

Crowell,Ben Roberts,
Carter, and the h ,n an\ .

gust 17. and at the same 
STth birthday of Mr. Patton s 
father, M. J. Patton, of Stephen-

und Mrs. Ralph Cato, Mr. and Mrs. 01':
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tarver and Clyde Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Gyman The forenoon of the first day.

o.. ♦ .. ...I.,.. «»ill L., cncnt in wolconi- morn inj? o f the last day,

c a r d  o f  thanks

1 Wish to extend tender 
to my friends who extern, 
many kindnesses to me dg  
lecent illness. Kach deedS 
cerely appreciated

Mr> E. a. F

, breaking1*
t be 1988 re
it it farewell

Added
Harris in iv « »  COMCUX 

• "Harris in the Luriii, b a il  
Spring”  u * BOWMan

BONNIE SCHROEDER
□

\1I D ay F riday  and  
Saturday M atinee—

WILLIAM BOYD
as

Hop-A-Long Cassidy
in

“PARTNERS  
o f the PLA IN S”

A Iso
•'Fignung Devil Dogs.” No 1 

Scrappy Cartoon 
LEE W HITM AN

S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T —
7:30 until 11:30

Added
Loonev Tune 
J. t . H'YSINGER

Novelty

Saturday Night [‘ review; 
SUNDAY. MONDAY—  ¡

1000 lo i  Against Him
, H« wagered 
jn V lif e  that 

(eve weald
< \  Wi

ä .s. "

Despite Mi. Patton’ - advanced — 
years, he has excellent health and 
u hen at home attends to his gar
den. a cow and chickens and walks 
several blocks to town every day.

There were 53 descendant.- of 
Mr. Patton present for the day, 
including four generation» o f Pat
rons. .each being the oldest son lit 
hi respective family. They were.
>1 .J. Patton, bis son. \Y. A. Pat
ton. his son. Clifton Patton, anil 
his son, J. C. Patton .Jr.

At noon long table- were erect
ed in the back yard under the • 
shade tree» where dinner was serv
ed After dinner, the afternoon 
was spent in making pictures ot 
those present.

Six o f the seven living children 
of M. J. Patton were present as 
follows: Mrs. W. B. Syler o f 
Phoenix. Ariz.; Mrs. Bun Carey o f 
Stephenville. John Patton o f Lub
bock. Math Patton o f Levelland. 
Truss Patton of Duncan, Okla.. and 
\V A. Patton o f Crowell. A daugh
ter. Mrs. Ed Powell, of Baton 
Rouge. I.a., was unable to attend. 
Twenty-four grandchildren and 15 
great grandchildren were present.

Music for the occasion was fur
nished by Truss and Math Patton, 
who played a violin, and Lewis 
Henderson o f Vernon, who play
ed a guitar.

This wa- a happy day for all 
gathered here for the occasion as 
many of them had not seen each 
other in lti »years. Late in the a f
ternoon all left for their respec
tive homes.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Patton and
daughters. Miss Truda and Mrs. 
Roy Fox of Paducah, had just re - !
• iin.d from Stephenville where 
they attended a like celebration 
>n August 1 1 at the home o f Mrs. 
Bur. Carey when 4‘J relatives gath
ered at her home near Stephen- 
villv. i

A Iso
P.etty Boop in ‘ ‘Swing School” 
Fox News Gold
PETE BELL

T U E S D A Y  M A T I N E E  
and N ig h t

Madge Evans 
Preston Foster

“ARMY GIRL”
For Fun
‘Meet the Bride” 
MYRNA HOLMAN

NEXT WED. & THURS

GEORGE RAFT
HENRY FONDA 

DOROTHY LAMOUR

“SPAWN of the 
NORTH’D »

w ith
LYNN OVERMAN

JOHN BARRYMORE

Miss Opal Barry 
Becomes Bride of 

How ard Henderson
Nuptial i ite- performed in 

W ichita Falls Wednesday morn
ing. Aug. ! 7. united Miss Opal 
Be . daughter o f Mr. and Mr.-. 
A P. Bari', ot Wichita Fall-, for
mer Crowell resident-, and How
ie ■ T. Henderson, son of Mr-. W.
> Henderson ot No: man. Okla. 

Th :inv ceremony wa- read at
• o'clock at the Floral Heights 
.Methodist Church in the presence 
o f  a few friend- and relatives. Dr.
• A. Spragins, pastor, officiated. 

The bride was attractively cos-
t . ed in a grey striped Reich suit. 
In r e - o r i ' -  were of black and 
-!v wore a corsage o f white 
1 ’ y-a’ themums.

M Henderson r.a- land holdings 
i M ¡.T ita and Clay Countie-.

I'ho couple left immediately fo l
ding the ceremony for a motor 

' n to New Mexico and Colorado. 
Out-of-town guest- attending

I wedding included Mrs. W. D.
II idei so, and Mi-- Elizabeth 
Henderson o f Norman. Okla., 
mother and -istei of the groom; 
Mr-. M. V. Cartel o f Long Beach, 
Calif., and Mis- Gladys Owens of 
Seymour.

Family Reunion for
1 ruscott Couple

A family reunion for Mr. and 
Mr-. .John Holme- of Truscott was 
held Thur -day login of last week 
at the home of Mrs. Holmes' 
brother. Tom Westbrook, one mile 
south of Truscott.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
and other relatives present were. 
Mrs. T. .1 Reece and children, 
John D. ami Jessie Irene, o f Santa 
Fe. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wyndell Holmes and small son, 
Johnny Ray, o f Eagle Nest; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eli Leffler and daugh-, 
ters. Tommie Jo and Ann. of 
Hobb.-, N. M.; Katherine Lewis, 
Ruth Holme- and Mrs. I. C. Long 
and children. Cecily Anne. J. M.. 
Alice and Richard, o f Wellington;! 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook. 
Mi. and Mrs. Tom Westbrook and, 
children, Margeritte. Tom and Jer- 
i.v; Mr. and Mrs. Benton West- 
i>'>ok and children, Granville, 
Dor a Dean. Frances and Verna 
Mae, ail o f Truscott; Mrs. Gua 
Bivens of Hobbs, N. M.. and Mrs. 
Sam Montgomery o f Artesia, N. 
M.

E D G O S S E T T S
Radio Addresses

Over KGKO
Thursday, August 25«h, 12:45 
to 1:00 p. m. Friday, August 
26th, 12:45 to 1:00 p. m. Fri
day, August 26th, 8:30 to 9.45 
p. m. Saturday, August 27th, 
7:00 to 7:30 a. m.

WHAT 6000 PEOPLE SAT OF ED 60SSE
M vl'arlane having with malice falsely accused Ld Gossett ot accepting bribes, patronizing honky tonks, g- 
bling, drinking, etc., his friends of long  standing offer the following testimonials to his integrity and abi

Austin and University of Texas Friends Say:
Austin. Texas 
August 15, 1938

Because we understand that the good character of 
our friend, Ed Gossett, has in some way been ques
tioned we. the undersigned Austin and University 
friends of Ed Gossett, wish to state that we knew him 
well during his seven years' attendance at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Ed not only worked his entire way through the 
university and finished with two college degrees, but. 
at the .-?me time, he distinguished himself in religious 
and school activities. He served for two years as 
president of the Baptist Student union and many 
year* as an active officer of the Y. M. C. A. He made 
an outstanding record on the university debating team

for several years. Ed was noted also as a brilliant 
student leader. He served one year as chairman of 
the Men's Honor council, and the following year he was 
elected to the highest office within the gift of the 
student body—president of the Students' association. 
He opposed and fought all forms of vice and con
tributed much to the university community. We have 
never known a young man of higher ideals or cleaner 
morals than Ed Gossett.
DR. W. C. RAINES. Professor of John C. Townes 

Bible Chair.
DR. FRANK L. JEWETT. Profe-.-or of Bible. Texa- 

Bible Chair.
W. A. (BLOCK) SMITH. Secretary, Y. M. C. A. 
DEAN V. I. MOORE. Dean of Men.

DEAN ORNO NOWOTNY Assistant De,n v 
W. L. McGILL, Professor of Joumahe,, Dim-t« 

Student Publications. ^
BURT R. DYKE, Assistant Director of stude-t p, 

lications.
REED GRANDBERRY, Associate Professor of SI 

trical Engineering.
MAX FICHTENBAUM. Assistant Regi trar 
DEAN J. ANDERSON FITZGERALD Dear ,f 

School of Business Administration.
TOM ROUSSE, Debate Coach, Associate Proies»,■ 

Public Speaking.
T C. McCORMICK. Home Drug Co 
HARRY E. MOORE. Professor of Sociology 
E. C. RATHER. Manager of University Co-Op 
CLAUDE HILL, Manager of University Drug Co

Vernon and W ilbarger Friends Say:
W t know him best:

Bill Box. clerk. Vernon Meat Co 
1 D. D Wilson Jr 

company
Buford Eason clerk. Vernon Meat Co J. E Dodson d > 
Arthur L Haynes, clerk. Vernon Meat M W  Lee farm* 

company

j Pauline Jones, clerk 
clerk Vernon Meat J c  Pace farmer

Ed 8 Smith. farmer

'• .... — ».V*, xuw-v.ia .ji iiiiuaisu iDumr, wi mi iu puwnuy tnuorM* XL a uosseu ui> a canal- : l* TT; w ¿k
date for congress. Ed Gossett lived among us for nine years, during four years of this time he was Maurin,- VeswVu. -¿newapher. 
rii.trict attorney in Foard, Hardeman and Wilbarger counties. In public and private life Ed Gossett's Mr’ Add<<> Evan», office clerk 
c onduct has been above reproach. During his service as district attorney, there wasn't a better official w^ r E L Mrt*rt, r b mkke<’pr’ 
:n Texas. He is a young man of exceptionally high ideals and good character. Hi- character, ability and J o Jordan bSikke^r
aggressiveness assure us that he will make this district an outstanding congressman.

Signed
Jim Bomar, barber.
Sherman Davis, barber 
A O. Short, service station operator 
C C Yoakum, policeman 
O B Boyd, deputy sheriff.
D * I ev. i . chief of police.
F. B Rowland, policeman 

A Duckett, salesman

Mrs E A. Tidwell, housewife.
Carl Robertson, dry cleaner.
Mrs S E Honaker, housewife 
J. A Avre.s. highway construction
Mrs Jas Ayres, housewife 
Russell Townsend, service station 
Wm  Woolfolk, service station

,Tnr Woolfolk, service station operator. Melvin Taylor, butcher 
J '\: Eure, clerk Fred Roetschke. Dr 1
F M Coker talesman.
Ot‘ > E. Maxon nursery.
M r Dee Norwood. Housewife 
P  L Garrett. farmer.
?I-. R L Garrett, farmer 
C. Long, merchant 
C. : Alger, tailor
C.< ! Sloan, bookkeeper 
D u id Nafus. watchmaker.
O L Owens, cleaner 
?•• r! Haynes, housewife.
Al ' : * Townsend, clerk.
Mr Lottie Still, bookkeeper.
C ".• c* L ‘.Vatts. barber shop owner 
M. Fate Robin-on. housewife 
Mr H A Mill clerk 
Hor.ce Lovelady. grocery man

chke. Dr Pepper Bottling 
j company.
W  D. Hollars, lawyer, 

l C E Woods, carpenter.
I Robert K. Tabor, newsdealer 
I E W  Hi.se, truck driver 
H D Shive. salesman 
Dick Coffey, cleaners.
G. A Key. gin man.
F. E Nowlin fnrmci 

; Clint Colemap. grocerymaa:
A C Rotter . physician and .»ur*eon 
Mrs. Essie Welch, nurse.
Otto Ji;hl Jr., physician
Leta Mac Klmbrew, office nurse
J J Cockerell, dru'i^ist.
E. C. Thomas, truck driver 
M A Wilkin.-, merchant

J. W  Starnes, blacksmith 
J W  Jeffrey, cafe owner 
Virgil Marsh laborer 
S. O. Wilson justice of peace 
J. O. Houtchens. farmer 
Mrs R H Coffee, housewife 
J. H Thomas, laborer,
H. B. McHam, laborer.
J S Shaw, trucker 
Joe Collins, can>enter 
R J Harris, foreman.
Elton E Cribb , minister 
J. A Fullerton, laborer 
Louie Henderson, laborer 
Orba O Harris, steel tie:
R H Tipton laborer 
J L Ti- ir. tool d’C "e r  
N G. Helton, contractor.
W H Helton laborer.
H T Lewi. . laborer

Kenneth Lawrence ink clerk
Theodore Lanin.er* teacher
Maud Ellen O'N.-a! merchant
Mrs Th-*odore La: ’meri »ter.oç
W  D Berrv- lav\» •r
Mrs Oscar H *: . ho use míe
C. O Hi»lman :
R L Olive f .*•
Mrs R L Ohv" -»•wife
Burnice Olive !,.
.Mrs Roy Hughe vacher.
Jim Hughes, far:*.*
Mrs J.ni H . . «»wife
Orval Ray. r. rr* k. ut
Roscoe Ri.hr.v .*• insurance
O  K Storey i r
Mike L Mav < lurk
Buddy Wolfe • clerk.
Frank W  M I r . farmer

R L
Frank Turley "• 
L O Mu su rove, 

tor
D D Moore, h 
Mr** Curtis Ge» 
I. Blackerbv f 
C  Reed Sn * 
Mrs C Reed 
Nina Smith ( :• 
Mrs j  v  Ram 
R D. L Kill“

W  Barnes* Music and Electrical Co Claud Turley, laborer
C R Martin technician.
Mr- Opal Welch, -aloslady.
T W. Leak labore*'
Damon Simmer..*, merchant.
V  L. Vesseii- barber.
A I, Vessel 1«, barber.
Mrs Garner Samuel, beauty operator 
Garner Sami:.-: barber shop operator, 

o  Stine t !o’
rru.iT >p C Stale v. f j c i r  ical contractor 
C M Si ley. . le .
V  • John • • ?’ -  '
T  D Bench salesman.
T* • 'H Cri-p. Mgr Brown’s Gro No. 2 
\ K  Kn. ht butcher

Gordon, auto dealer 
C Clonmger. salesman.

’ ’ , ren Kin u puinner for Davis Oil
V  Warren Kin.: teacher.
L T ci^ards, eng'neer.
I -  Smith, secretary 

ib; Brown, groceryman.
C Herring, teacher.

Clayton Veteto. hou.sewife

( 12

Mu

y. G Hoffman, laborerc W Or bison, tool dres»i
T D Bra/iol. tire repair
VV •\ Bed:, barber
A. ü irrison. laborer
R 1 Krebs, trui ker
D L May, c m e n ’.' . and
J l Fennel! , tabarer.
L n Thomas, laborer.
B B Pool, i borer
M H Fletcher, laborer
M W l awr - i i ':*. laborer
G v Ellis, laborer
T r v,\ Scott, *nbor r
Gu Gbernar.], laborer
N T • Ta!' 1C 1 H »rn*-
JT,,d ",J a ■!:?*•. laborer
O c ■
C L VV • ch. eni: :a*er
Glen H u p, laborer
T A Pennell, laborer.
I P Nelms laborer

Mr
M r Wilson Herring, housewife 
L M Rushing, merchant 
J F Anthony. Mar Ice Cream company. 
J L Portei. service station operator 
Tt »bert Drummond, serviceman. 
Sylvester Pttchford. presser and cleaner 
C. M Berry Model Cleaning Ac Dyeing. 
Herman Clark, insurance clerk.
Mr A W  Lattimore. Mgr. Crescent 

Candy Co.
Louis A Lyon, salesman.
J C. Armstrong, budget manager Good

year Tire Co.
Robert D. Oswalt Jr., attorney.
C C. Hamm. Mgr Majestic theater. 
Wayne Honaker. clerk.
Mr Ethel Haney, housewife.
>1: J L Hall, housewife
J L Hall, merchant 
Capper Hall, clerk 
Olyr. Muller, bank clerk 
Jimmie Muller, secretary.
S B. Henderson, accountant.
R B. Sherrill, insurance.
C D Williams, insurance.
Mae Allen, waitress
Shir'ev Sanderson, stenographer.
Mrs. Dewey Wilson insurance 
Gwendolyn Edwards, secretary.
A F HUS. West Texas Mattress 
Mrs A. F Hill housewife.
W  C. Cloer. West Texas Mattress. 
Maurice Oliver, painter.
Naomi Llncecum. teacher.
Mrs. S W McLarty. housewife.
Clara Colley, florist
M r- R. B Colley, housewife.
W  S Currin, farmer.
Mrs Jessie Currin. housewife.
Mrs L E Robertson, farming 
tvfrs J O Summerour. retired 
W  S Lundy, farmer 
Mrs. W. S. Lundy, housewife.
J N Owens, carpenter.
Clyde Norman, teacher
Mrr Clyde Norman. hou»«ewif«‘
W  A Wilhelm, retired merchant 
O J Bright, city meter man.
Mr Nannie Rogers, houbewife.
H E Rogers, bookkeeper.
Mr H E Rogers, housewife 
A K Hamblen, teacher.
J E Lockett, farmer.
P F Smith, pensioner.
H G Price farmer 
A M Barnhart., farmer.
A C Teel M tr tire department 
Anna Belle Robertson, teacher.
F P Robertson, farmer 
M r, E P Robertson, housewife 
H W  Streit. auto salesman 
Olen Turner, loan business.
Alex Streit. retired farmer. •
Mr- Alex Streit. housewife 
H H Vaughn, retired.
Howard Hughes merchant.
Clyde Poster, salesman.
A P McCelvey. -«lesman 
W  T Hurst, barber, 
fc E Chesney. barber.
R C Rainwater, gasoline Jobber 
C W Ayres, farmer 
J P W illiam » firmer 
Alton L. Wood farmer 
Lon By art», farmer

H D Hockersmith. former mayor
years).

C. C. Craig, mechanic 
L. E Piper, a u u  finance 
Guy B Hun.-nrd. tailor.
Frank Murciti.-on, office manage 

nicipal Light department.
Mr* Frank Murchison, housewife 
S T Vaughn, city electrtc»an. Munici

pal Light department.
M G. Nn, thery. tire marshal, city of 

Vernon.
S H, Hall, secretary, city of Vernon 
C. H Ratliff, ex-city commissioner 
B Daniel, superintendent city of Ver

non water works.
Curtis F Piper, insurance 
Alton Fults, clerk
A F Winston, merchant and farmer.
W. T. Lolland, teacher, 

i Dun Barnett, clerk 
Innes M. McCrary, mechanic 
E A. Brl.sto. battery station.
W. L Bristo. battery station 

; Joe Kressenberg, clerk.
Bill Lofland, clerk.
Melbu Ruth Tabor, bookkeeper 
Roy T  Norsworthy. musician 
Albert H. Chewnina. salesman Vernon Mr

Meat company. S. C. Hogsett. insurance
Troy E Collier, clerk. R. J Wimnle. engin
G. L  Robinson, city of Vernon com- John W Whe-itlev

miss loner. .........
M O. Poteet, attorney.
B H. Lev/i.s. farmer 
Jesse Owens, district attorney.
Mrs Hazel Earnest, former district 

clerk <4 years).
1 Robt. Weekley, farmer.
Eula Lee Woods, saleslady, 

i Robert O. Brown, druggist.
Dorothy May Beck, waitress, 

i Ethelene Knauth, waitress, 
i Max Knauth. farmer.
1 Mrs Max Knauth housewife, 
i W  H. Bell. Model cleaners.
Harley Reed, pumper for city of Ver- 

l non
H. M. Allen, carpenter 
E. D. Edwards, dairyman.

i Sam Parker. Parker Transfer 
Syd Parker. Parker Transfer 

j T. D. Anthony, salesman.
Ouinn Davenport, drug store 
E B. Mason, service station operator, 

i E E. Powell, agent Record News.
! Hilary Southall, paint shop.
Sid Eason. City Auto Supply

n n Boude:
Hubert Sewel
T  B Brvan
I S
Floyd Grisha:
W  b Miller
Uarda Toole v
Mr A T  V
I. E Owen
Elmer Owen
Mr* Elmer C
J M Freemii
A L
f- ».

L»t -m»»

Guy Slimpeit. laborer 
J A S »rev. attorney.
J C J hn on retired farmer 
Ah' J A N.i jv»r housewife 
W l!;e K. r her. farmer 
M - ro* ¡] Karch-r. farmer 
J H Ni ell. farmer.
S. W Keene carpenter.
J. H Richie, druggist 
J P Davi* real estate.
H V Querm-r. farmer 
Mrs. N**d Curtis, housewife.
A B H. ys, life in ;uranee.

W L St.indice, stenographer

v w  . - ■ rtmggut
r v, 1 ole farmer 
C N. Hobson, tarmer.
W C. Pet.itt. farmer 
•1 H Ray. sroceryman.
W E. Ray. groceryman 
Joe Warran. fruit stand 
R D. Hurt, firmer 
Mr- R D. Hurt, housewife 
Elmer Turkett. bookkeeper 
V; * ■ night watchman
Mra Ollie Turley, housewife.
H Norvej Brooks, auto mechsnic 
h. l  Poilars. salesman.
A J. Barker. *armer.
E L Stanley, clerk 
Georgia Lynn cashier.
F S. Lockett, farmer 
H F Box. farmer 
J Shirley C o<-k lawver 
A. L. Bell, farmer.
W P White, farmer 
Mrs w P White, housewife 
'A A White, farmer.

A w ^ite. housewife.
•h O Morgan, farmer.
H. T Cardwell, farmerVernon Pennington. City Auto Supply. Mrs Bertha k

Richard Thomas. O u lf Service .station Sto * ^ S ,  ?'
Aublf Ho u k . clerk. I J O  H ,n ,v r ' minister

j Paul Pickens, service station operator, j  a  Milner (aimer 
Oran Southall. Majestic theater. Claude 0?a£v f TJTL
M E Hamm. Majestic theater. 1 - —  -  acy' f“rm<,r
Albert F Littlefield, Johnson-Davls Mtr 
Ouy Oarrett. Johnson-Davls Mtr.
L S Byrd. Johnson-Davts Mtr.
W I, Lefler. Johnson-Davls Mtr.
Henry Connor, Johnson-Davls Mtr 
John W  Looper Johnson-Dnvls Mtr 
Mrs B. J Parker, housewife 

i W. D Hamrick «roceryman 
: Charley Ray. xroceryman 
| j .  N Owens Jr service station operator 
] Mrs V L. Porter, housewife 
F P Dalmaaso. groceryman 
J E Ray. groceryman.

, Mrs N  K Hughes, teacher 
R L. Stewart, trucker.
A J Carpenter tax collector.
C R. Boyd deputy tax colleotor.
Robt N. Hall, deputy tax assessor and 

collector.
J. W  Brock Jr . deputy tax assessor and

i collector.
,J  W  Bowers, deputy county clerk 
R D SMve, county clerk.
Alice Gibson, deputy county clerk 
Mrs R D Shive. housewife 

I F L Massie, county auditor, 
j A D  Skinner, Ladd Motor Co.
Mary Beth Donahue, assistant county 

superintendent
Mrs Willie Smith, county treasurer 

i John Myers, lawyer 
IJ K Stuckey, planing mill 
I Mrs. J K  Stuckey, teacher 
J C King, doctor 
Wallace Kohler, lumber

J W. Dunn, farmer 
V. F. Miller, farmer 
C. B Llsman. oil leasee 
S.,,VUt.eto' T '^ r ry  store 
Bill Sherrill, newspaper 
Zeno Phillips, bookkeeper 
L. J. Sullivan, groceryman 
o  r, Eg «1* stoi> Wholesale Meat Co.
°  McCurdy, manager Retail Mer

chants association
J- A Blrnbaum. p a s t o r  I , ,th ,n n NJr V U'“ 1K clerkchurch 1 Lutheran Toe s  Wolverton. sttident
Clots Byars, merchant ” '-----  '
Glen Robertson, clerk 
Shelton Shaw, farmer 
Mrs. Shelton Shaw, housewife 
Leslie Hamilton, farmer.
Mrs Leslie Hamilton, housewife 
«  «  Hamilton, farmer.
B F Close, janitor. 
r . E. Shaw, farmer 
Mrs E. Shaw, housewife
J. A. Ammons, farmer 
Elbert May. truck driver 
¡K *; A McCaleb, housewife

J. R Adktsson. truck driver 
j John Namken, farmer 
I Carl Koontz. truck driver 
i Syd Parker cafe 
| Analeah Rayburn cafe 
: Mayrne Logsdon, cafe 
T K Forester, farmer 
CHols Sharp truck driver 
Mr««. H R Kuhn bookkeeper 
E L Fonoelio. bookkeeper 
D B Scott. warehoiiAemnn Waplex Plat

ter Co Std Collin** ph.
R D Shive Jr Miller Ar Miller Motor Ouy Han

Freight Line*»
E L Douglas warehouseman.

More and Son 
H C Dodson truck driver 
E G. Kennedy, carpenter 
T J McGill, lumberman
V A Gidden*. salesman 
Buster Blackwood truck driver Mc-

Cnleb Cash Pr«'duce 
M F Barnhill salesman Mr Caleb Ca>h 

Produce
Ern^-t Roger's, salesman. McCaleb Cash 

Produce
Cullen Ward, truck driver McCaleb 

Cash Produce.
Bill Shiver« Vernon Glass and Body 

Works
E H Huston. Vernon Glass and Bodv 

Works
Jim Shivers u-.»<j car dealer 
G A Shiver-». Vernon G a-- and Bodv 

Work.s
Ethel Farrell Sinclair distributor 
M P Pvbtis Fn-rel! Oil companv 
Mr R s  Elli } . • .fa
R S Cll‘ > • • man Merchants Bi -

cult comoruy.
Mi i  G  Mus^rove housewife 
Mr- H"bert Sew. ; housewife 
B t Rani*«ev, grocervman 
Mr K K Ram.se>'. h o n e  wife 
W T Smith, groceryman 
Mrs W' T Smith, hu i-cw:.>
Mr W  H Burke grocery 
W' A Foster, cook for Gab Tr»:.
Mr R H Fenton, owner G»bi>> Inn 
Sal'v I iwson. car,bin Gable Inn 
A ^í Hiatt, banker.
Vi H Streit, banker 
R C Petty, hanker.
R W Abbott, banker 
rhos. a K m d o c t o r .
V H Bab., -'in dentist 
Jirs R R Donaghey. stenographer 
M M Wade, attorney 
F W  O'Neal merchant 
W B Abbott Insurance.
Vera Belcher, elevator operator 
Mrs Connie Cloer. office clerk 
Maple Lowry, elevator operator 
c. A Dodson salesman 
G C Morris, banker 
J B Morris, retired farmer 
E L McCarter service station operator 
r. c  Younf?. contractor.
R P Coffev. merchant 
Rov Farrell, insurance 
H R Kuhn, wholesale gaa and oil 
i r. foster truck driver 
Emma Pendleton saleslady 
Mrs Mvrtle Buchanan, sale.sladv 
Cora Ann Burhanan teacher 
Marie Spears, saleslady
3 s„trma h manager. Rus-sen s department
Ru • r!f rk Ru“ «n >  DeptRuoseU McGee, clerk Russell** Dept
i  K Lutz, oil lease- P
S usL S'uo' ?.1™ n'*r« ;* « d Dyers O. T  W arltck , law yer 
M lld r c d S te a d n m n  a-cref.arv 

B un nenberg. law yer 
t ” *’-'■r,. abstra c to r
¿®R* R  Sm ith , fa rm er

Veva r !!5 SV  Fo' ' ,‘r“1 Land b 'n k  , eva Russell, secretary
Lawson, laborer

> T .¡;an,‘ tKK,XkeeperV J Wall, gmtier 
'Jols Overton, banker.
Worth O'Neal clerk 
!i K Johnson banker 
tub Colley lumberman

S  Colley banker 
t r !' Wolverton. banker.
Mr ' ’ "»ertmenta
Ma«,id ? rV 8cott hank clerk fan.ld Frierson, bank clerk 
L Homer S-.ith, hanker 
E Norwood banker 
i o B° r " -  bank clerk

'¡v rater 
'usrtr.it 

Smith *at

ilwlldf

ware
..-»tern

»y«tem

>P -Memd

««maker.

eper
iwuwwife

erk
dealer 

• 'unifier 
■•'pa;rlM 
ousewiff
auty sfcor*
.n Dora

•robiiit

Carl Morrow, cafe owner 
E B Clark Jr

ei, , —— wwvs,, W II
servlce station operator 

S " * i f . d ' service station operator 
L^roy Wright, Supt. Vernon Me^t r «
M dTuu^nTe “ V « “  ASno’S T i C°o

« £ m p 2 r  ' v emon Meat

W  v eroon i f » «

°  • r k Vernon

Harry Mason lawyei 
1 O Smith farmer 
i o  °*|?L Johnson 01, business, 

o A 1“ ? Johnson, oil business 
si Loffee. Insurance 
t He try. banker 
t v Knapp, farmer
M L s w ĥ rd, Jr ‘ rott°n  buyer u ia - “ harp, farmer and «inner

1 r r M C * r ht coUor‘ hover
8 A Wbna eb‘ Produce house 
H c  “ ‘ ‘ on merchant . . . . .
J Rav p ? "  Tomber yardman 1 John Streit. fnrwjj:
Minnie f IS J S T  ' ,um ber yardman Travis Rogers, 
sninnie Ferebee, bookkeeper. . Edwin S Malone
Jess L MShoLr°  hardware clerk Mrs M D Wotver.on

as msnuger North Tex- E Robm.son. banker ^ „ ( t
C W  ” aLdWar'  Mrs E R Robinson ittC|t

’ h s "e' esman.  North Texas Marvin Hum phry*

iud
A F Va.i; wi 
M E Sitj 
F F. C.miu 
E E Hall. i'i •
C W  Sheph-r !
Vernon N*'l»m.
D O Oarv. far:
Sam Novlt. groc»»
Ryal Gantt. !»•• k.
Mi - H M M 
Mrs O* car Burk 
J O. Burk f*i•’ ■
Ned Curtis, *1. h- 
Olin Barrett. Hh*>c 
Mr*« Olin Barrett 
Fred Steven**»!’.
Mrs Dora Stc <■'

Shop
| Bubba Moore bank clerk 
N Morrison, ban r 
Reed Smith Jr Smith tad 
Homer Moore ta\. driver 
Jessye Zachry seere'arv 
Doyie Williams, cate bu«ine» 
F S Ray laborer 
W  B McCaleb. farmer 

i Oils Volos, cafe owner 
Lloyd Cockenour. ale-roan 
R S Leonard lumberman 
Bob Coffee, groceryman 
Mrs Bob Coffee housewife- 
Agnes Lowke, bank »'lent 
Howard Reger, phyurisn _ 
Carl Huddleston auto deader 
A. C. Roger, ret . J firmer 
Gordon Price, laborer 
L H Eatmon. farmer 
W  D Maroney. truck driver 
R H Maioney firmer 
Carroll Reeves, merchant.
M  R Sewell, drug -t 
D  G. Black barber 
D  D Matthus. ba.ber 
W  B Frenkiin. auto 
John Tale, teacher 
Floyd Keener, merchant 
Roy Taylor, clerk 
Oralinm Pilueger. clerk ( 
Mr*. W  T  Elliott house«' 
W. T. Elliott, supt CUT 

Power PlantMr* Margaret Elliott heu
Mr* M M Morrow ho«*»
I W  Traxler. Dairv MI*
L  D Terrell, leal estate 
Calvin Dooley, farmer 
John J Spradlin teacher 
F c  Byrd banker 
A F Waller cattle buyt 
Perry Griffiths, cotton^ 
Loui.e Nicholson 
Paul Ooetzc music 
Mrs Paul Go 
Pauline Ooet ■■
Nick Demos cafe "kT’ 
Adelene John-.-n bcokkeei 
Don Ferris, sale-nnth
W K Long, c o t t o n y

,ranee »
Roy“  Muse, grocery clerk 
C 9mith. merchrnt 
W L  Budd p l* 't' rfr rt wi" 
A H Telnert tn-ursnee^^ 
Mrs. A H. Tt-m rt bO t

secretary
» tîaeuer.

bo ikkeeper

H Telnert

! W. F Elsert. City Newt -  
W  M Hall c o t to n b '^ H ^  
J. p Parker hotel

Hardware

a ’f ir s S ” “
Leslie Moore. fw ro*.rty b0̂ e<» 
Catherine Dllh rt. elM 
Mr* Robert P« « » ■ *
L A. Cofree. :* f ,''£  l,wtfe 
Mrs J ■ Foster,
Ç. It. McCulloch, -b-'1“


